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ComradeComrade AbhijitAbhijit MahatoMahato waswas JhargramJhargram ruralrural zonalzonal committeecommittee membermember ofof thethe SFISFI inin WestWest BengalBengal.. ComradeComrade
AbhijitAbhijit MahatoMahato waswas aa BABA SecondSecond YearYear studentstudent ofof ManikparaManikpara CollegeCollege andand waswas alsoalso thethe culturalcultural secretarysecretary ofof thethe
ManikparaManikpara CollegeCollege Students’Students’ UnionUnion.. HeHe waswas killedkilled byby anan armedarmed ganggang ofof thethe MaoistsMaoists whowho areare onon aa killingkilling spreespree
againstagainst thethe LeftLeft activistsactivists andand locallocal leadersleaders inin WestWest MidnaporeMidnapore districtdistrict onon JuneJune 1717,, 20092009.. AbhijitAbhijit,, whowho hadhad hishis examexam
fromfrom 1010 amam onon thethe day,day, waswas sittingsitting inin aa roadsideroadside teashopteashop whenwhen aa ganggang ofof MaoistsMaoists onon motorcyclesmotorcycles camecame therethere.. TheyThey firstfirst
pumpedpumped bulletsbullets intointo thethe locallocal branchbranch secretarysecretary ofof thethe CPI(M)CPI(M) andand anotheranother leaderleader whowho dieddied onon thethe spotspot.. WhenWhen AbhijitAbhijit
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pumpedpumped bulletsbullets intointo thethe locallocal branchbranch secretarysecretary ofof thethe CPI(M)CPI(M) andand anotheranother leaderleader whowho dieddied onon thethe spotspot.. WhenWhen AbhijitAbhijit
triedtried toto savesave hishis life,life, hehe waswas chasedchased byby thethe murderersmurderers whowho firstfirst shotshot aa bulletbullet inin hishis legleg andand thenthen inin hishis backback.. WhenWhen hehe fellfell toto
thethe ground,ground, hishis headhead waswas thrashedthrashed withwith riflerifle buttsbutts.. HisHis bodybody waswas leftleft lyinglying therethere whenwhen thethe killerskillers werewere certaincertain thatthat hehe waswas
alsoalso deaddead..TheThe SFISFI calledcalled aa studentstudent strikestrike onon thethe dayday inin WestWest MidnaporeMidnapore districtdistrict inin protestprotest againstagainst thisthis brutalbrutal killingkilling..
OnOn thethe nextnext day,day, aa studentstudent strikestrike waswas observedobserved throughoutthroughout WestWest BengalBengal..

ComradeComrade Abhijit’sAbhijit’s killingkilling waswas partpart ofof thethe murderousmurderous campaigncampaign whichwhich waswas beingbeing wagedwaged againstagainst LeftLeft activistsactivists afterafter thethe
declarationdeclaration ofof thethe LokLok SabhaSabha electionelection resultsresults inin thethe statestate.. AnAn unholyunholy alliancealliance ofof thethe MaoistsMaoists andand TrinamoolTrinamool combinecombine waswas
unleashingunleashing aa reignreign ofof terrorterror andand makingmaking attemptsattempts toto physicallyphysically eliminateeliminate locallocal levellevel leadersleaders andand activistsactivists ofof thethe LeftLeft..
ArmedArmed gangsgangs werewere tryingtrying toto encroachencroach andand capturecapture studentstudent unionunion officesoffices inin differentdifferent collegescolleges byby usingusing violenceviolence andand terrorterror
againstagainst thethe democraticallydemocratically electedelected studentstudent unionsunions.. DuringDuring thisthis periodperiod fourfour students,students, namelynamely SekhSekh BabuaBabua,, BibekBibek
BurmanBurman,, ApurbaApurba GhoshGhosh,, SayantikaSayantika RakshitRakshit,, havehave beenbeen killedkilled byby thesethese miscreantsmiscreants..
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ComradeComrade DipanwitaDipanwita JanaJana anan SFISFI activistactivist andand aa membermember ofof aa CPI(M)CPI(M) supporters’supporters’ familyfamily inin NandigramNandigram,, WestWest
BengalBengal.. SheShe waswas rapedraped andand murderedmurdered byby thethe MaoistMaoist--TMCTMC butchersbutchers.. DipanwitaDipanwita JanaJana waswas aa firstfirst yearyear geographygeography
((HonoursHonours)) studentstudent atat locallocal SitanandaSitananda collegecollege.. SheShe waswas missingmissing forfor somesome daysdays sincesince sheshe leftleft homehome forfor aa privateprivate tuitiontuition..
HerHer familyfamily waswas underunder threatthreat byby thethe MaoistsMaoists andand TrinamoolTrinamool goonsgoons forfor yearsyears.. TheyThey eveneven hadhad toto leaveleave theirtheir homehome onceonce..
TheThe deaddead bodybody ofof DipanwitaDipanwita JanaJana waswas foundfound floatingfloating onon thethe HaldiHaldi riverriver onon 2222 January,January, 20102010..



ComradeComrade SwapanSwapan KoleyKoley waswas aa 22ndnd yearyear BB..ComCom studentstudent ofof PrabhuPrabhu JagabandhuJagabandhu College,College, AndulAndul,, HowrahHowrah DistrictDistrictComradeComrade SwapanSwapan KoleyKoley waswas aa 22ndnd yearyear BB..ComCom studentstudent ofof PrabhuPrabhu JagabandhuJagabandhu College,College, AndulAndul,, HowrahHowrah DistrictDistrict
WestWest BengalBengal andand aa veryvery popularpopular activistactivist ofof ourour organisationorganisation.. OnOn 1616thth DecemberDecember 20102010 thethe lastlast dayday forfor fillingfilling
nominationsnominations forfor collegecollege unionunion elections,elections, aa groupgroup ofof TMCPTMCP (Student(Student wingwing ofof TrinamoolTrinamool Congress)Congress) activistsactivists attackedattacked
himhim withwith rodsrods andand bricksbricks.. ComCom.. KoleyKoley,, bleedingbleeding fromfrom thethe head,head, ranran outout ofof thethe collegecollege compoundcompound andand soughtsought sheltershelter inin aa
nearbynearby homehome.. TheThe womanwoman atat thethe homehome couldcould notnot stopstop thethe assailants,assailants, whowho chasedchased himhim toto thethe terraceterrace andand attackedattacked himhim..
ThenThen theythey draggeddragged himhim outsideoutside andand threwthrew himhim intointo aa nearbynearby canalcanal.. ComCom..KoleyKoley dieddied ofof hishis injuriesinjuries thatthat nightnight inin aa
KolkataKolkata hospitalhospital.. TheThe memoriesmemories ofof comradecomrade SwapanSwapan KoleyKoley willwill alwaysalways bebe alivealive toto inspireinspire ourour strugglesstruggles forfor democraticdemocratic
rightsrights..



Comrade Fasil was area joint secretary of the DYFI at Thaikkat and SFI area joint secretary of Manalur. Fasil was
the one another victim of the Sangh Parivar 's murderous politics in Kerala. At the very age of 21 he was hacked tothe one another victim of the Sangh Parivar 's murderous politics in Kerala. At the very age of 21 he was hacked to
death by the RSS goons at Kiyare Junction at Bhrahmakulam, near Guruvayur, on 4 November 2013. It was just
after one month of an another sfi activist comrade Sajin Shahul was killed by the same saffron fascists. Though Fasil
was rushed to hospital, his life could not be saved.
Fasil, 21, son of Kunnamkorath Salim of Brahmakulam was a Civil diploma holder. He was working as supervisor in
a construction company. Comrade Fasil was never scared of holding the flag of 'independence, democracy and
Socialism' even at point of danger or the continues threats by the communal forces on left activists in the area. Comrade
Fasil lives through the many more struggles against communalism and becomes a light in front of our march towards an
equitable society.



Comrade Sudipto Gupta was the member of SFI West Bengal state committee and former general secretary of Netaji
Nagar college. He was a beloved comrade of ours, extremely popular among masses. After loosing his mother few years
back he was taking care of his old father too. A master degree holder in political science from Ravindra Bharati
University used to do tuition and yes definitely SFI till his last breath. A brilliant singer and a powerful writer who wasUniversity used to do tuition and yes definitely SFI till his last breath. A brilliant singer and a powerful writer who was
working on recollecting the history of student movement in early 70's with Com Shyamal Chakraborty, when sudipto
was murdered by Mamta Banarjee's police in a protest demanding campus democracy.

The day of his assassination was a black day in India's student movement. Many student organizations together came
down to the street along with million other common people of Kolkata and showed their anger and resistance on 2, April
2013. He along with many other comrades got arrested and beaten up by the police. He was brutally attacked in the
protest place first and even in police van later. The 23 year old brave student leader was murdered by the police of TMC
government. Comrade Sudipto remains as the symbol of struggles for campus democracy. The slogans he taught us, the
flag he painted red with his blood inspires thousand sudiptos everyday in his state and outside.. ''Choto choto kurider
fotabi bole tui abr fire asbi..''



Students’Students’ FederationFederation ofof IndiaIndia salutessalutes thethe bravebrave martyrmartyr ComradeComrade RohitRohit,, whowho waswas killedkilled byby thethe ABVPABVP goonsgoons inin thethe
ChakmohChakmoh CollegeCollege ofof HamirpurHamirpur DistrictDistrict inin HimachalHimachal PradeshPradesh onon 2626,September,September 20122012.. ComradeComrade RohitRohit waswas thethe studentstudent
ofof BB..comcom.. HonsHons 22ndnd yearyear andand waswas instrumentalinstrumental inin ensuringensuring SFI’sSFI’s victoryvictory inin 22 seatsseats inin thethe recentlyrecently heldheld Students’Students’ unionunion
electionselections.. OnOn lastlast Saturday,Saturday, hehe hadhad stoppedstopped thesethese ABVPABVP goonsgoons fromfrom harassingharassing aa fellowfellow girlgirl studentstudent ofof thethe collegecollege;; uponupon
whichwhich thesethese goonsgoons hadhad warnedwarned himhim thatthat hehe wouldwould bebe killedkilled.. onon SeptemberSeptember 2626 atat aroundaround 1010::3030 inin thethe morningmorning theythey
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whichwhich thesethese goonsgoons hadhad warnedwarned himhim thatthat hehe wouldwould bebe killedkilled.. onon SeptemberSeptember 2626 atat aroundaround 1010::3030 inin thethe morningmorning theythey
enteredentered collegecollege withwith armsarms andand killedkilled ComradeComrade RohitRohit;; cuttingcutting shortshort aa brave,brave, valiantvaliant andand promisingpromising life,life, whichwhich inin itselfitself
reflectsreflects everythingeverything thatthat SFISFI standsstands forfor..

ThisThis incidentincident isis notnot merelymerely aa isolatedisolated casecase ofof violence,violence, ratherrather itsits partpart ofof thethe longlong chainchain ofof repeatedrepeated incidentsincidents inin thethe lastlast fivefive
yearsyears inin whichwhich ABVPABVP hashas actedacted inin perfectperfect conglomerationconglomeration withwith thethe BJPBJP governmentgovernment ofof thethe statestate andand thethe policepolice
administration,administration, whichwhich hashas beenbeen busybusy aidingaiding thethe parishad’sparishad’s politicspolitics ofof violenceviolence.. HundredsHundreds ofof SFISFI cadrescadres havehave bravelybravely
facedfaced thethe bruntbrunt ofof thesethese attacksattacks andand victimizationsvictimizations.. NumerousNumerous othersothers havehave hadhad toto faceface thethe falsefalse casescases andand academicacademic
victimizations,victimizations, yetyet thethe whitewhite flagflag withwith thethe redred starstar continuescontinues toto flyfly highhigh inin thethe hillhill statestate ofof HimachalHimachal.. ThisThis hashas beenbeen
possiblepossible onlyonly duedue toto thethe couragecourage andand sacrificesacrifice ofof comradescomrades suchsuch asas RohitRohit,, whowho choosechoose thethe sloganslogan ofof Independence,Independence,
DemocracyDemocracy andand SocialismSocialism overover theirtheir ownown liveslives.. WeWe dipdip ourour bannerbanner inin respectrespect ofof thisthis bravebrave comradecomrade andand promisepromise toto
carrycarry forwardforward thethe tasktask forfor whichwhich hehe gavegave awayaway hishis lifelife..



ComradeComrade SaifuddinSaifuddin MollahMollah waswas brutallybrutally murderedmurdered inin BaruipurBaruipur,, SouthSouth 2424 ParganasParganas district,district, WestWest BengalBengal onon 1919thth
January,January,20142014.. SaifuddinSaifuddin,, aa postpost graduategraduate student,student, waswas thethe presidentpresident ofof BaruipurBaruipur 22 ruralrural locallocal committeecommittee ofof SFISFI andand
waswas returningreturning toto hishis homehome inin SitakunduSitakundu BazarBazar fromfrom aa publicpublic meetingmeeting addressedaddressed byby SuryakantaSuryakanta MishraMishra,, thethe leaderleader ofof
oppositionopposition inin thethe WestWest BengalBengal assemblyassembly.. HeHe waswas forciblyforcibly kidnappedkidnapped byby TrinamoolTrinamool CongressCongress goonsgoons andand takentaken toto aaoppositionopposition inin thethe WestWest BengalBengal assemblyassembly.. HeHe waswas forciblyforcibly kidnappedkidnapped byby TrinamoolTrinamool CongressCongress goonsgoons andand takentaken toto aa
secludedsecluded placeplace.. HeHe waswas mercilesslymercilessly beaten,beaten, thethe entireentire bodybody showedshowed signssigns ofof savagesavage torturetorture.. TheThe newsnews ofof hishis kidnappingkidnapping
reachedreached toto hishis familyfamily alsoalso andand hishis brotherbrother rushedrushed outout toto searchsearch forfor himhim.. HeHe eveneven reachedreached toto thethe spotspot butbut waswas cordonedcordoned byby
thethe TMCTMC assassinsassassins.. SaifuddinSaifuddin waswas severelyseverely injuredinjured andand waswas cravingcraving forfor aa dropdrop ofof waterwater.. ButBut hishis brotherbrother waswas notnot allowedallowed
toto dodo soso.. Meanwhile,Meanwhile, thethe policepolice waswas informedinformed butbut theythey reachedreached toto thethe spotspot almostalmost afterafter twotwo hourshours.. PolicePolice broughtbrought
SaifuddinSaifuddin toto hospitalhospital wherewhere hehe waswas declareddeclared ‘brought‘brought dead’dead’..

SaifuddinSaifuddin MollahMollah waswas killedkilled atat aa timetime whenwhen anan allall--outout attackattack isis beingbeing perpetratedperpetrated againstagainst SFISFI inin WestWest BengalBengal..
ElectionsElections toto students’students’ unionsunions areare takingtaking placeplace inin thethe statestate.. SaifuddinSaifuddin MollahMollah waswas thethe sonson ofof aa poorpoor familyfamily;; hehe supportedsupported
hishis studiesstudies byby teachingteaching inin aa locallocal coachingcoaching centrecentre.. HeHe waswas veryvery popularpopular amongamong thethe schoolschool studentsstudents atat thethe centrecentre.. AA wellwell--
behavedbehaved andand alwaysalways availableavailable forfor socialsocial work,work, SaifuddinSaifuddin waswas aa popularpopular figurefigure inin thethe areaarea.. HeHe waswas aa membermember ofof
CPI(M)CPI(M).. HeHe waswas onlyonly 2323..



ComradeComrade AneeshAneesh RajanRajan waswas ViceVice PresidentPresident ofof SFISFI IdukkiIdukki districtdistrict committeecommittee.. HeHe waswas brutallybrutally killedkilled byby CongressCongressComradeComrade AneeshAneesh RajanRajan waswas ViceVice PresidentPresident ofof SFISFI IdukkiIdukki districtdistrict committeecommittee.. HeHe waswas brutallybrutally killedkilled byby CongressCongress
goondasgoondas onon 1818 thth MarchMarch 20122012.. HeHe waswas thethe sonson ofof ComCom..VV..CC..RajanRajan && SabithaSabitha RajanRajan.. InIn NedungandaNedunganda thethe nativenative
placeplace ofof AneeshAneesh RajanRajan,, congresscongress goondasgoondas unleashedunleashed vandalismvandalism andand attackattack againstagainst TamilTamil minorityminority workersworkers afterafter thethe
MullapperiyarMullapperiyar issueissue.. TheThe TamilTamil workersworkers areare activistsactivists ofof CC..II..TT..UU andand onon thethe dayday also,also, congresscongress goondasgoondas attackedattacked severalseveral
workersworkers whichwhich includesincludes womenwomen.. ComCom.. AneeshAneesh RajanRajan waswas onon hishis wayway toto EstateEstate toto seesee thethe workersworkers whowho werewere attackedattacked.. But,But,
hehe becamebecame thethe victimvictim ofof thethe scoundrelsscoundrels.. ComradeComrade AneeshAneesh RajanRajan whowho resistedresisted thethe attackattack onon TamilTamil workersworkers waswas brutallybrutally
killedkilled byby CongressCongress goonsgoons..



ComradeComrade AA BB BijeshBijesh waswas fromfrom ThrissurThrissur DistrictDistrict.. HeHe waswas thethe secretariatsecretariat membermember ofof SFISFI ThrissurThrissur DistrictDistrict CommitteeCommitteeComradeComrade AA BB BijeshBijesh waswas fromfrom ThrissurThrissur DistrictDistrict.. HeHe waswas thethe secretariatsecretariat membermember ofof SFISFI ThrissurThrissur DistrictDistrict CommitteeCommittee
whenwhen hehe waswas brutallybrutally murderedmurdered byby NDFNDF fundamentalistsfundamentalists inin thethe yearyear 20092009..OnOn thethe dayday ofof 2323rdrd OctoberOctober ComradeComrade AA BB
BijeshBijesh waswas brutallybrutally attackedattacked byby NDFNDF activistsactivists whilewhile hehe waswas onon hishis wayway toto cc oo--operativeoperative bank,wherebank,where ComradeComrade AA BB
BijeshBijesh gotgot aa temperarytemperary jobjob.. HeHe leftleft usus onon 22ndnd NovemberNovember 20092009..ComradeComrade AA BB BijeshBijesh andand hishis movementmovement playedplayed aa leadlead
rolerole againstagainst thethe fundamentalfundamental activitiesactivities ofof NDF,whichNDF,which waswas thethe reasonreason behindbehind thethe attackattack byby thethe MuslimMuslim fundamentalistfundamentalist
organisationorganisation onon ComradeComrade AA BB BijeshBijesh.. WeWe salutesalute thethe bravebrave legacylegacy ofof ComradeComrade AA BB BijeshBijesh andand pledgepledge toto carrycarry forwardforward
hishis strugglesstruggles forfor aa betterbetter worldworld..



TheThe memorymemory ofof bravebrave martyrmartyr ComradeComrade SajinSajin ShahulShahul whowho waswas murderedmurdered byby RSSRSS--ABVPABVP goonsgoons ininTheThe memorymemory ofof bravebrave martyrmartyr ComradeComrade SajinSajin ShahulShahul whowho waswas murderedmurdered byby RSSRSS--ABVPABVP goonsgoons inin
ThiruvananthapuramThiruvananthapuram,, KeralaKerala willwill inspireinspire ourour strugglesstruggles alwaysalways.. SFISFI leaderleader ComradeComrade SajinSajin waswas aa studentstudent ofof
GovernmentGovernment ITI,ITI, DhanuvachapuramDhanuvachapuram,, ThiruvananthapuramThiruvananthapuram,, andand waswas inin thethe forefrontforefront ofof thethe fightfight againstagainst communalcommunal--
fascistfascist forcesforces.. TheThe fatalfatal attackattack occurredoccurred onon 2929 August,August, 20132013,, whenwhen RSSRSS--ABVPABVP thugsthugs attackedattacked hishis instituteinstitute andand threwthrew
bombsbombs atat SFISFI activistsactivists.. ComradeComrade SajinSajin,, whowho waswas onlyonly 1818 yearsyears old,old, sufferedsuffered seriousserious headhead injuriesinjuries andand waswas onon ventilatorventilator
forfor aa monthmonth untiluntil hehe passedpassed awayaway onon 11 October,October, 20132013..



ComradeComrade DebobrotoDebobroto PramanikPramanik,, waswas aa secondsecond yearyear studentstudent ofof TufanganjTufanganj,, aa subsub--divisiondivision inin WestWest BengalBengal.. HeHe waswas SFISFI
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ComradeComrade DebobrotoDebobroto PramanikPramanik,, waswas aa secondsecond yearyear studentstudent ofof TufanganjTufanganj,, aa subsub--divisiondivision inin WestWest BengalBengal.. HeHe waswas SFISFI
activistactivist andand alsoalso aa membermember ofof thethe NakkatigachNakkatigach locallocal committeecommittee.. CriminalsCriminals ofof TrinamoolTrinamool CongressCongress attackedattacked andand
vandalisedvandalised thethe locallocal committeecommittee officeoffice onon 1111thth ofof JuneJune 20082008 asas theirtheir modemode ofof protestprotest againstagainst thethe LeftLeft FrontFront government'sgovernment's
developmentaldevelopmental policiespolicies andand industrialisationindustrialisation.. ComradeComrade DebobrotoDebobroto waswas presentpresent inin thethe officeoffice atat thatthat timetime andand triedtried toto
restrictrestrict thesethese criminalscriminals.. UnableUnable toto digestdigest thethe factfact theythey werewere beingbeing challengedchallenged byby aa youngyoung ladlad theythey ventedvented theirtheir furyfury onon
himhim andand brutallybrutally murderedmurdered himhim..



ComradeComrade AjayAjay waswas thethe sonson ofof SriSri SyamSyam PrasadPrasad andand SmtSmt IndiraIndira ThankachiThankachi ofof KollamKollam districtdistrict KeralaKerala.. ComCom AjayAjayComradeComrade AjayAjay waswas thethe sonson ofof SriSri SyamSyam PrasadPrasad andand SmtSmt IndiraIndira ThankachiThankachi ofof KollamKollam districtdistrict KeralaKerala.. ComCom AjayAjay
becamebecame aa symbolsymbol ofof couragecourage toto thethe youngyoung comradescomrades inin KarunagapalliKarunagapalli.. HeHe waswas thethe jointjoint secretarysecretary ofof KarunagappalliKarunagappalli
AreaArea CommitteeCommittee andand aa delegatedelegate inin SFISFI StateState ConferenceConference.. HeHe hadhad beenbeen inin thethe forefrontforefront ofof thethe campaigncampaign againstagainst
communalcommunal forcesforces andand hadhad beenbeen instrumentalinstrumental inin attractingattracting manymany studentsstudents andand friendsfriends toto rallyrally roundround LeftLeft progressiveprogressive
studentsstudents UnionUnion.. WhileWhile workingworking asas aa JointJoint secretarysecretary ofof KarunagappalliKarunagappalli areaarea committeecommittee hehe hadhad rescuedrescued manymany studentsstudents
fromfrom thethe ABVPABVP /RSS/RSS criminalscriminals.. HisHis activitiesactivities enragedenraged thethe RSSRSS goondasgoondas.. TheThe FundamentalistFundamentalist andand fascistfascist forcesforces
foundfound himhim aa threatthreat toto theirtheir criminalcriminal activitiesactivities andand comcom.. ComradeComrade AjayAjay PrasadPrasad waswas beatenbeaten toto deathdeath onon 2020thth July,July, 20072007..



ComradeComrade SoumikSoumik BasuBasu waswas aa brightbright studentstudent ofof thirdthird yearyear engineeringengineering inin ShibpurShibpur BESU,BESU, WestWest BengalBengal.. HeHe waswas aa
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ComradeComrade SoumikSoumik BasuBasu waswas aa brightbright studentstudent ofof thirdthird yearyear engineeringengineering inin ShibpurShibpur BESU,BESU, WestWest BengalBengal.. HeHe waswas aa
supportersupporter ofof SFISFI.. OnOn 66thth JuneJune 20062006 thethe goonsgoons ofof IndependentsIndependents Consolidated,Consolidated, anan ultraultra--LeftLeft studentstudent organisationorganisation withwith
anan apoliticalapolitical disguise,disguise, attackedattacked thethe SFISFI comradescomrades.. ComradeComrade SoumikSoumik BasuBasu andand somesome otherother SFISFI activistsactivists werewere runningrunning
fromfrom thethe violentviolent mobmob onon thethe campuscampus corridorcorridor.. TheThe mobstersmobsters hadhad pushedpushed ComradeComrade SoumikSoumik fromfrom thethe secondsecond floorfloor balconybalcony
andand lostlost hishis lifelife duedue toto thethe fallfall..



ComradeComrade RajeshRajesh waswas thethe sonson ofof SriSri MuraliMurali andand SmtSmt PrasannaPrasanna.. HeHe waswas fromfrom PatanamthittaPatanamthitta district,district, KeralaKerala..ComradeComrade RajeshRajesh waswas thethe sonson ofof SriSri MuraliMurali andand SmtSmt PrasannaPrasanna.. HeHe waswas fromfrom PatanamthittaPatanamthitta district,district, KeralaKerala..
ComradeComrade RajeshRajesh waswas aa brilliantbrilliant studentstudent andand truetrue exampleexample forfor thethe sloganslogan 'complete'complete slogan'slogan'.. HeHe gotgot highhigh distinctiondistinction inin
SSLC,SSLC, firstfirst classclass inin prepre--degree,degree, waswas aa captaincaptain ofof collegecollege footballfootball team,team, membermember ofof thethe volleyballvolleyball teamteam andand waswas awardedawarded
bestbest actoractor inin schoolschool youthyouth festivalfestival.. HeHe waswas aa promisingpromising poetpoet andand anan athleteathlete withwith brightbright futurefuture.. HeHe waswas secretarysecretary ofof thethe
SFISFI UnitUnit PanthalamPanthalam NSSNSS CollegeCollege.. HisHis organizingorganizing abilityability andand leadershipleadership hadhad mademade himhim thethe StudentStudent UnionUnion
ChairmanChairman andand aa soresore inin thethe eyeseyes ofof hishis politicalpolitical opponentsopponents.. HeHe waswas murderedmurdered whilewhile returningreturning homehome afterafter attendingattending thethe
SFISFI StateState MarchMarch onon 3131stst October,October, 20012001 byby thethe dalitdalit PanthersPanthers..



ComradeComrade NithinNithin waswas thethe ViceVice--PresidentPresident ofof JainJain College,College, inin BhindBhind,, MadhyaMadhya PradeshPradesh.. HeHe waswas aa veryvery activeactive studentstudent
leaderleader ofof thatthat areaarea.. OnOn thethe 2525thth ofof MayMay 20012001 hehe waswas murderedmurdered byby somesome antianti--socialsocial elementselements whenwhen hehe waswas returningreturning
fromfrom thethe gymgym toto hishis househouse atat 88AMAM inin thethe morningmorning.. ThreeThree goonsgoons stabbedstabbed himhim fivefive timestimes onon hishis chestchest andand hehe waswas shotshot
deaddead..



ComradeComrade AvinashAvinash KumarKumar ChauhanChauhan waswas bornborn onon thethe 55thth JanuaryJanuary 19801980 inin aa middlemiddle classclass familyfamily.. HisHis fatherfather waswas aa
doctordoctor inin ruralrural BiharBihar.. HeHe waswas fromfrom RamduriRamduri villagevillage inin VaishaliVaishali districtdistrict.. HeHe waswas thethe ViceVice--PresidentPresident ofof thethe PatnaPatna
UniversityUniversity SFISFI unitunit.. HeHe waswas aa 11stst yearyear studentstudent ofof PoliticalPolitical ScienceScience honourshonours,, inin thethe mostmost famousfamous collegecollege inin Patna,Patna, thethe
PatnaPatna CollegeCollege.. HeHe becamebecame aa membermember ofof SFISFI inin 19991999.. ThisThis 1919 yearyear oldold comradecomrade waswas aa meritoriousmeritorious studentstudent whowho stronglystronglyPatnaPatna CollegeCollege.. HeHe becamebecame aa membermember ofof SFISFI inin 19991999.. ThisThis 1919 yearyear oldold comradecomrade waswas aa meritoriousmeritorious studentstudent whowho stronglystrongly
stoodstood andand foughtfought againstagainst allall wrongswrongs.. HeHe waswas inin thethe forefrontforefront inin thethe fightfight againstagainst criminalcriminal andand lumpenlumpen elementselements withinwithin
thethe collegecollege andand thethe universityuniversity.. BecauseBecause ofof immenseimmense organisationalorganisational talentstalents hehe becamebecame thethe ViceVice--PresidentPresident ofof thethe SFISFI unitunit
inin oneone yearyear.. OnOn thethe callcall ofof thethe SFISFI statestate committee,committee, hehe ledled thethe movementmovement againstagainst thethe anarchyanarchy inin thethe campus,campus, feefee hikehike
andand forfor thethe immediateimmediate conductionconduction ofof electionselections toto thethe studentstudent unionunion.. HeHe alsoalso ledled thethe movementmovement againstagainst eveeve--teasingteasing andand thethe
illegalillegal occupationoccupation ofof hostelshostels onon thethe 1818thth MarchMarch 20002000.. TheThe ViceVice--ChancellorChancellor waswas forcedforced toto orderorder thethe evacuationevacuation ofof allall thethe
illegalillegal boardersboarders fromfrom thethe hostelshostels duedue toto thethe pressurepressure ofof ourour movementmovement.. TheThe antianti--socialsocial elementselements ledled byby thethe leadersleaders ofof thethe
ABVPABVP andand CRJDCRJD whowho werewere thusthus affectedaffected byby thethe decisiondecision ofof thethe universityuniversity administrationadministration hatchedhatched aa conspiracyconspiracy toto
eliminateeliminate ComradeComrade AvinashAvinash.. TheThe RSSRSS--ABVPABVP goondasgoondas wentwent toto thethe PatnaPatna CollegeCollege onon thethe 66thth AprilApril 20002000,, enteredentered thethe
classroomclassroom ofof ComradeComrade AvinashAvinash armedarmed withwith weaponsweapons andand draggeddragged himhim outout ofof thethe classclass.. TheyThey threwthrew bombsbombs inin thethe campuscampus
andand ensuredensured thatthat allall thethe studentsstudents fledfled fromfrom thethe collegecollege andand tooktook ComradeComrade AvinashAvinash toto thethe banksbanks ofof riverriver GangaGanga adjoiningadjoining
thethe CollegeCollege.. ThereThere hehe waswas shotshot deaddead byby thethe goonsgoons inin broadbroad daylightdaylight..



ComradeComrade DharaniDharani RizalRizal waswas thethe PresidentPresident ofof thethe SFI,SFI, SonitpurSonitpur districtdistrict committee,committee, AssamAssam.. HeHe waswas aa goodgood organiserorganiser..
HeHe belongedbelonged toto aa poorpoor locallocal NepaliNepali familyfamily ofof GelapukhuriGelapukhuri village,village, BiswanathBiswanath CharialiChariali subsub--divisiondivision.. HeHe waswas brutallybrutally
murderedmurdered byby thethe NDFBNDFB extremistsextremists nearnear hishis villagevillage onon 3030thth November,November, 19981998.. ComradeComrade DharaniDharani passedpassed HSLCHSLCmurderedmurdered byby thethe NDFBNDFB extremistsextremists nearnear hishis villagevillage onon 3030thth November,November, 19981998.. ComradeComrade DharaniDharani passedpassed HSLCHSLC
examinationexamination fromfrom BapujiBapuji HighHigh School,School, PUPU andand BABA fromfrom BiswanathBiswanath CharialiChariali CollegeCollege andand MAMA ((honourshonours inin
English)English) fromfrom CottonCotton CollegeCollege.. HeHe waswas SFISFI UnitUnit PresidentPresident ofof CottonCotton CollegeCollege.. HeHe waswas aa goodgood poetpoet andand writerwriter.. HeHe
frequentlyfrequently wrotewrote poemspoems andand articlesarticles onon contemporarycontemporary issuesissues toto variousvarious magazinesmagazines andand dailiesdailies.. ComradeComrade DharaniDharani waswas alsoalso
anan organiserorganiser ofof NatunNatun SahityaSahitya ParishadParishad inin SonitpurSonitpur districtdistrict.. HeHe waswas popularpopular amongamong thethe teatea plantationplantation workersworkers tootoo asas
hehe waswas initiatinginitiating stepssteps toto organiseorganise themthem toto fightfight againstagainst inhumaninhuman exploitationsexploitations byby thethe managementmanagement andand governmentgovernment
policiespolicies.. ComradeComrade DharaniDharani waswas murderedmurdered byby thethe NDFBNDFB becausebecause hehe notnot onlyonly protestedprotested theirtheir extortionextortion threatsthreats butbut alsoalso
organisedorganised peoplepeople againstagainst thethe activitiesactivities ofof thethe extremistextremist groupgroup.. OnOn thethe wayway toto hishis house,house, thethe NDFBNDFB extremistsextremists waylaidwaylaid
andand shotshot himhim deaddead..



ComradeComrade AjayAjay isis fromfrom ThiruvanantapuramThiruvanantapuram,, KeralaKerala.. RSSRSS hadhad beenbeen tryingtrying toto strengthenstrengthen theirtheir holdhold inin thethe collegecollegeComradeComrade AjayAjay isis fromfrom ThiruvanantapuramThiruvanantapuram,, KeralaKerala.. RSSRSS hadhad beenbeen tryingtrying toto strengthenstrengthen theirtheir holdhold inin thethe collegecollege
CampusesCampuses inin TrivandrumTrivandrum districtdistrict byby creatingcreating unrestunrest andand terrifyingterrifying atmosphereatmosphere.. ComradeComrade AjayAjay asas aa resultresult ofof hishis
organizationalorganizational activitiesactivities inin VettiyurkkavuVettiyurkkavu PolytechniquePolytechnique andand SreeSree NarayanaNarayana College,College, ChempazhanthiChempazhanthi becamebecame aa mostmost
popularpopular leaderleader.. HisHis politicalpolitical opponents,opponents, whowho fearedfeared thethe spreadspread ofof LeftLeft andand progressiveprogressive ideology,ideology, gotgot intointo thethe busbus hehe waswas
travelingtraveling andand killedkilled himhim onon 33rdrd September,September, 19971997..



ComradeComrade AnupAnup MisraMisra waswas anan ableable leaderleader.. HeHe waswas thethe undauntedundaunted andand honesthonest soldiersoldier ofof thethe LeftLeft students’students’ movementmovement inin
WestWest BengalBengal.. ComradeComrade AnupAnup camecame inin touchtouch withwith thethe organizationorganization whenwhen hehe waswas aa studentstudent ofof classclass VIVI.. HeHe waswas
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ComradeComrade AnupAnup MisraMisra waswas anan ableable leaderleader.. HeHe waswas thethe undauntedundaunted andand honesthonest soldiersoldier ofof thethe LeftLeft students’students’ movementmovement inin
WestWest BengalBengal.. ComradeComrade AnupAnup camecame inin touchtouch withwith thethe organizationorganization whenwhen hehe waswas aa studentstudent ofof classclass VIVI.. HeHe waswas
graduallygradually recognizesrecognizes asas aa worthyworthy studentstudent leaderleader inin GaighataGaighata--BongaonBongaon regionregion.. HisHis positivepositive effortsefforts toto taketake thethe idealsideals toto thethe
studentsstudents attractedattracted manymany studentsstudents toto ourour organizationorganization.. ComradeComrade AnupAnup alongalong withwith hishis workwork asas aa studentstudent leaderleader ledled aa
strongstrong resistanceresistance againstagainst thethe antianti--socialsocial activitiesactivities inin PanchpotaPanchpota,, PurandarpurPurandarpur areaarea.. HeHe alsoalso raisedraised hishis dauntlessdauntless voicevoice
againstagainst thethe blackblack--marketersmarketers inin thethe borderborder areasareas ofof NorthNorth 2424 ParganasParganas ..TheThe miscreantsmiscreants ofof CongressCongress werewere involvedinvolved inin allall
thesethese activitiesactivities andand ComradeComrade AnupAnup conductedconducted anan intenseintense strugglestruggle againstagainst allall thesethese villainousvillainous activitiesactivities.. OnOn 1414thth March,March,
19971997,, ComradeComrade AnupAnup MisraMisra whilewhile returningreturning fromfrom thethe extendedextended generalgeneral bodybody meetingmeeting ofof thethe organizationorganization inin BarasatBarasat inin
NorthNorth 2424 ParganasParganas,, waswas cruellycruelly butcheredbutchered byby thethe antianti--socialsocial elementselements belongingbelonging toto CongressCongress..



At a time when crime and particularly crime against women is on the rise, our brave Comrade Shakeel sacrificed his life
in fighting against the anti-social elements in the capital of the country. Com Shakeel was born on 12th of July 1970 in a
lower middleclass family, in Delhi. He came into contact with SFI after joining the Jamia University in 1992-93lower middleclass family, in Delhi. He came into contact with SFI after joining the Jamia University in 1992-93
academic sessions for his graduation. He was in a habit of bringing his acquaintances close to the organisation and even
brought his brother into the organisation. Both of them together played an important role in SFI's development in
Zakir Hussain College of Delhi University. He re-joined the Jamia Millia University in MA Political Sciences just a
fortnight before his murder. Com Shakeel a dedicated activist of SFI in Delhi was murdered by anti-social elements on
the 14th of October 1996 when he tried to stop them from eve-teasing in the campus of Jamia Millia Islamia, New
Delhi. On 14th October Com Shakeel, along with his friends was waiting for a U-Special bus, in the university campus.
At around 3 PM some youth came on motorcycles and started teasing girls standing there. When Com Shakeel
objected to this and asked them to show their identity cards, one of them whipped out a knife and repeatedly stabbed
Com Shakeel. Undeterred, Com Shakeel tried to catch the culprits and resisted them bravely. He was rushed to the
hospital critically injured but was unable to survive. He succumbed to his injuries an hour later.



ComradeComrade KumarKumar isis anan activistactivist fromfrom TirunelveliTirunelveli district,district, TamilnaduTamilnadu.. ComradeComrade KumarKumar agedaged 1818 yearsyears waswas kidnappedkidnapped onon
JulyJuly 3131stst andand murderedmurdered onon AugustAugust 11stst 19951995 byby thethe antianti socialsocial elementselements duringduring thethe students’students’ unionunion electionelection conductedconducted byby
PavanasamPavanasam TiruvalluvarTiruvalluvar College,College, TirunelveliTirunelveli districtdistrict.. TheThe studentsstudents ofof TiruvalluvarTiruvalluvar CollegeCollege wagedwaged aa mightymighty strugglestrugglePavanasamPavanasam TiruvalluvarTiruvalluvar College,College, TirunelveliTirunelveli districtdistrict.. TheThe studentsstudents ofof TiruvalluvarTiruvalluvar CollegeCollege wagedwaged aa mightymighty strugglestruggle
underunder thethe leadershipleadership ofof SFISFI demandingdemanding electionselections toto thethe students'students' union,union, returningreturning backback thethe capitationcapitation feefee andand forfor basicbasic
facilitiesfacilities.. AsAs aa resultresult ofof intenseintense movement,movement, capitationcapitation feefee waswas returnedreturned backback toto thethe studentsstudents byby thethe managementmanagement andand SFISFI
alsoalso succeededsucceeded onon thethe demanddemand ofof studentsstudents unionunion electionselections.. FromFrom 19921992,, SFISFI wonwon allall thethe postsposts ofof studentsstudents unionunion.. DuringDuring
thethe academicacademic yearyear 19951995--9696,, thethe collegecollege managementmanagement announcedannounced thethe datedate ofof electionselections.. SFISFI announcedannounced thethe listlist ofof
candidatescandidates andand beganbegan thethe electionelection workwork.. ThisThis becamebecame intolerableintolerable toto thethe oppositionopposition candidatecandidate whowho waswas aa sonson ofof thethe
landlordlandlord atat VikramaVikrama singasinga purampuram.. MostMost ofof thethe studentsstudents ofof TiruvalluvarTiruvalluvar CollegeCollege werewere involvedinvolved inin thethe electionelection workwork
supportingsupporting SFISFI.. OnOn 3131stst July,July, 19951995,, ComradeComrade KumarKumar waswas pastingpasting postersposters inin thethe nightnight.. HeHe waswas kidnappedkidnapped byby thethe
thugsthugs ofof thethe landlordlandlord inin aa carcar andand murderedmurdered insideinside thethe carcar andand hishis bodybody waswas burntburnt inin thethe forestsforests ofof CourtallumCourtallum hillshills..



ComradeComrade SakkeerSakkeer isis fromfrom ThiruvananthapuramThiruvananthapuram,, KeralaKerala.. UnderUnder thethe leadershipleadership ofof ComCom SakkeerSakkeer,, SFISFI hadhad securedsecured aa
historichistoric victoryvictory inin EveningEvening LawLaw CollegeCollege TrivandrumTrivandrum.. HeHe waswas electedelected asas thethe unionunion chairmanchairman.. DuringDuring midnightmidnight onon thethe
samesame dayday aboutabout 3030 PDPPDP activistsactivists wearingwearing glovesgloves camecame armedarmed toto thethe smallsmall oneone-- roomedroomed househouse ofof ComCom SakkeerSakkeer,, brokebroke
thethe doordoor openopen andand attackedattacked himhim withwith weaponsweapons inin frontfront ofof hishis fatherfather andand littlelittle sistersister.. WithWith aa bleedingbleeding neck,neck, hehe ranran toto savesave
hishis lifelife toto thethe neighbor'sneighbor's househouse butbut thethe criminalscriminals followedfollowed him,him, caughtcaught himhim andand pressingpressing himhim againstagainst aa coconutcoconut treetree slashedslashed
himhim toto deathdeath onon 1616thth January,January, 19951995..



KoothuparambaKoothuparamba'' isis aa symbolsymbol ofof historicalhistorical strugglestruggle byby thethe youthyouth andand studentsstudents.. ItIt waswas aa strugglestruggle againstagainst thethe imperialistimperialist
policiespolicies andand globalizationglobalization propagandapropaganda ofof thethe governmentgovernment ofof KeralaKerala.. TheThe incidentincident happenedhappened onon 2525thth NovemberNovember 19941994
whenwhen thethe peoplepeople gatheredgathered onon thethe streetsstreets ofof KoothuparambaKoothuparamba toto protestprotest againstagainst thethe privatizationprivatization andand commoditizationcommoditization ofof
educationeducation.. PolicePolice firedfired againstagainst thethe unarmedunarmed youthyouth andand studentsstudents.. FiveFive bravebrave andand daringdaring youthsyouths werewere shotshot deaddead inin thethe
policepolice firingfiring.. ComradesComrades KK..KK.. RajeevanRajeevan,, MadhuMadhu,, ShibulalShibulal,, BabuBabu andand RoshanRoshan havehave becomebecome thethe fivefive starsstars ofof ourour
movementmovement againstagainst privatisationprivatisation andand commercialisationcommercialisation ofof educationeducation..



ComradeComrade RoshanRoshan waswas sonson ofof SriSri KVKV VasuVasu andand SmtSmt NarayaniNarayani.. ComradeComrade KK..VV.. RoshanRoshan becamebecame aa martyrmartyr onon 2525thth
NovemberNovember 19941994.. HeHe waswas aa studentstudent leaderleader fromfrom KuthuparambaKuthuparamba,, aa smallsmall towntown inin KannurKannur DistrictDistrict ofof KeralaKerala.. AtAt thatthat
timetime ofof hishis martyrdommartyrdom ComCom KK VV RoshanRoshan waswas aa studentstudent inin excellentexcellent College,College, KuthuparambaKuthuparamba.. RoshanRoshan waswas aa manman withwith
heroicheroic personalitypersonality.. HeHe waswas awareaware thatthat therethere waswas aa chancechance toto loselose hishis lifelife inin thisthis strugglestruggle butbut hehe nevernever botheredbothered aboutabout hishisheroicheroic personalitypersonality.. HeHe waswas awareaware thatthat therethere waswas aa chancechance toto loselose hishis lifelife inin thisthis strugglestruggle butbut hehe nevernever botheredbothered aboutabout hishis
lifelife.. HeHe waswas anan activeactive participantparticipant inin thethe DemocraticDemocratic strugglestruggle againstagainst thethe commercializationcommercialization ofof educationeducation inin KeralaKerala.. InIn
thethe earlyearly yearsyears ofof thethe 19901990's,'s, CongressCongress ledled UDFUDF GovernmentGovernment ofof KeralaKerala triedtried toto commercializecommercialize thethe famousfamous publicpublic
educationeducation systemsystem inin KeralaKerala.. SFISFI andand otherother democraticdemocratic organizationsorganizations conductedconducted aa massivemassive campaigncampaign againstagainst thesethese
policiespolicies.. UnderUnder thethe leadershipleadership ofof SFISFI statestate committeecommittee severalseveral protestprotest marchesmarches werewere organizedorganized duringduring thisthis periodperiod.. OnOn
2525thth NovemberNovember 19941994,, asas partpart ofof thethe campaigncampaign againstagainst thethe educationeducation policy,policy, severalseveral studentsstudents--andand youthyouth organizationsorganizations
hadhad decideddecided toto conductconduct aa rallyrally inin KuthuparambaKuthuparamba whenwhen thethe ministerminister reachedreached therethere.. ButBut thethe ministerminister orderedordered thethe policepolice toto
firefire onon thethe processionprocession.. RoshanRoshan andand hishis comradescomrades fromfrom ExcellentExcellent CollegeCollege organizedorganized aa protestprotest marchmarch towardstowards thatthat areaarea.. InIn
thisthis brutalbrutal policepolice firingfiring fourfour comradescomrades werewere shotshot deaddead atat thethe sitesite.. AgainstAgainst thethe brutalbrutal actact severalseveral studentsstudents andand democraticdemocratic
organisationsorganisations conductedconducted aa marchmarch inin thethe streetsstreets ofof KuthuparambaKuthuparamba.. ButBut thethe policepolice againagain fired,fired, andand thenthen studentstudent leaderleader
ComradeComrade KK VV RoshanRoshan waswas shotshot deaddead..



ComradeComrade RameshanRameshan isis fromfrom Kozhikode,Kozhikode, KeralaKerala.. RamesanRamesan resistedresisted thethe activitiesactivities ofof thethe RSSRSS rowdiesrowdies whowho usedused toto comecomeComradeComrade RameshanRameshan isis fromfrom Kozhikode,Kozhikode, KeralaKerala.. RamesanRamesan resistedresisted thethe activitiesactivities ofof thethe RSSRSS rowdiesrowdies whowho usedused toto comecome
fromfrom outsideoutside thethe collegecollege campuscampus andand createcreate problemsproblems forfor thethe studentsstudents.. TheyThey usedused toto preventprevent thethe studentsstudents fromfrom attendingattending
classesclasses andand usedused toto pesterpester themthem.. ComCom RameshRamesh becamebecame aa soresore inin thethe eyeeye ofof thethe goondasgoondas.. SFISFI hadhad alsoalso baggedbagged aa historichistoric
victoryvictory inin thethe StudentStudent UnionUnion ElectionElection ofof GovtGovt.. CollegeCollege MadappallyMadappally.. TheThe defeateddefeated KSUKSU withwith thethe helphelp ofof RSSRSS goonsgoons
fromfrom outsideoutside thethe campuscampus attackedattacked ourour comradescomrades onon 2626thth September,September, 19941994.. ComCom RameshanRameshan sufferedsuffered headhead injuryinjury andand
waswas hurriedhurried toto thethe hospitalhospital.. HeHe leftleft usus onon 2929thth SeptemberSeptember 19941994..



ComradeComrade KK..VV SudheeshSudheesh waswas aa sonson ofof SriSri KVKV NanuNanu andand SmtSmt NaliniNalini ofof KannurKannur districtdistrict KeralaKerala.. HeHe waswas thethe jointjointComradeComrade KK..VV SudheeshSudheesh waswas aa sonson ofof SriSri KVKV NanuNanu andand SmtSmt NaliniNalini ofof KannurKannur districtdistrict KeralaKerala.. HeHe waswas thethe jointjoint
secretarysecretary ofof KeralaKerala statestate unitunit andand centralcentral committeecommittee membermember ofof SFISFI whenwhen hehe waswas brutallybrutally murderedmurdered byby RSSRSS fascistsfascists
inin 19941994.. OnOn thethe earlyearly morningmorning ofof 2626thth January,January, 19941994 aa groupgroup ofof RSSRSS criminalscriminals reachedreached ComCom KK..VV.. Sudheesh'sSudheesh's homehome
andand brutallybrutally killedkilled himhim inin frontfront ofof hishis mothermother andand fatherfather.. ThereThere werewere 3636 injuriesinjuries reportedreported inin ComCom Sudheesh'sSudheesh's bodybody.. ComCom
SudheeshSudheesh waswas notnot onlyonly aa studentstudent leaderleader butbut alsoalso aa leaderleader ofof massesmasses ofof hishis regionregion.. HeHe waswas aa districtdistrict PanchayatPanchayat member,member,
whenwhen hehe waswas murderedmurdered.. ComradeComrade SudheeshSudheesh andand hishis movementmovement playedplayed aa determineddetermined rolerole inin resistingresisting thethe ideologyideology ofof
RSSRSS andand itsits allies,allies, whichwhich waswas thethe realreal reasonreason behindbehind thethe bestialbestial attackattack againstagainst himhim..



ComradeComrade RajeshRajesh waswas aa sonson ofof SriSri PrabhakaranPrabhakaran NambiarNambiar andand SmtSmt RugminiRugmini.. HeHe waswas fromfrom KannurKannur districtdistrict KeralaKerala..ComradeComrade RajeshRajesh waswas aa sonson ofof SriSri PrabhakaranPrabhakaran NambiarNambiar andand SmtSmt RugminiRugmini.. HeHe waswas fromfrom KannurKannur districtdistrict KeralaKerala..
HeHe waswas thethe CollegeCollege UnionUnion ChairmanChairman ofof KannurKannur PolyPoly TechniqueTechnique andand membermember ofof SFISFI EdakkadEdakkad areaarea committeecommittee.. HeHe
waswas alsoalso thethe secretarysecretary ofof MathematicsMathematics associationassociation.. HeHe hadhad endearedendeared himselfhimself toto thethe studentstudent communitycommunity byby hishis inimitableinimitable
qualitiesqualities andand organizingorganizing capacitycapacity.. HeHe receivedreceived aa representationrepresentation fromfrom thethe studentsstudents sayingsaying thatthat thethe privateprivate busesbuses diddid notnot
stopstop atat thethe busbus stopstop nearnear thethe PolyPoly techniquetechnique andand theythey areare beingbeing illill treatedtreated andand harassedharassed byby thethe busbus workersworkers.. RajeshRajesh whowho
hadhad alwaysalways stoodstood inin thethe forefrontforefront ofof studentsstudents strugglesstruggles camecame toto thethe roadroad alongalong withwith otherother studentsstudents toto discussdiscuss thethe mattermatter
withwith thethe busbus driverdriver.. TheThe driverdriver diddid notnot stopstop thethe busbus.. InsteadInstead hehe acceleratedaccelerated thethe bus,bus, knockingknocking downdown ComradeComrade RajeshRajesh
downdown.. TheThe woundedwounded comradecomrade waswas rushedrushed toto thethe hospitalhospital butbut toto nono availavail.. HeHe breathedbreathed hishis lastlast onon 1717thth DecemberDecember 19931993..



ComradeComrade SurabuddinSurabuddin waswas bornborn onon 2020thth OctoberOctober 19741974.. HeHe waswas notnot onlyonly aa popularpopular studentstudent leaderleader butbut alsoalso aa leaderleader ofof hishisComradeComrade SurabuddinSurabuddin waswas bornborn onon 2020thth OctoberOctober 19741974.. HeHe waswas notnot onlyonly aa popularpopular studentstudent leaderleader butbut alsoalso aa leaderleader ofof hishis
villagevillage.. HeHe waswas aa residentresident ofof KiriteshwariKiriteshwari inin MurshidabadMurshidabad districtdistrict inin WestWest BengalBengal.. FromFrom aa veryvery youngyoung ageage hehe waswas
attractedattracted toto thethe progressiveprogressive ideologyideology andand joinedjoined ourour organisationorganisation.. HeHe becamebecame anan activeactive membermember ofof ourour organisationorganisation andand
waswas consideredconsidered toto bebe anan emergingemerging leaderleader withwith greatgreat capabilitiescapabilities.. HeHe tooktook admissionadmission inin JiaganjJiaganj SripatSripat SinghSingh CollegeCollege andand
soonsoon becamebecame thethe popularpopular leaderleader inin thethe collegecollege.. UnableUnable toto bearbear thethe growinggrowing popularitypopularity ofof thethe SFISFI underunder hishis leadership,leadership,
thethe CongressCongress goonsgoons hatchedhatched aa planplan toto eliminateeliminate himhim.. WhenWhen hehe waswas onon hishis wayway backback homehome fromfrom thethe college,college, thethe antianti--
socialsocial CongressCongress elementselements waylaid,waylaid, kidnappedkidnapped andand murderedmurdered himhim onon 66thth September,September, 19931993..



ComradeComrade SojauddinSojauddin waswas bornborn onon 66thth FebruaryFebruary 19721972.. HeHe tootoo waswas fromfrom KiristeshwariKiristeshwari villagevillage inin MurshidabadMurshidabad district,district,ComradeComrade SojauddinSojauddin waswas bornborn onon 66thth FebruaryFebruary 19721972.. HeHe tootoo waswas fromfrom KiristeshwariKiristeshwari villagevillage inin MurshidabadMurshidabad district,district,
WestWest BengalBengal.. HeHe waswas anan activeactive comradecomrade andand attractedattracted studentsstudents intointo thethe organisationorganisation inin aa bigbig wayway.. HeHe setset anan exampleexample
byby bringingbringing hishis ownown youngeryounger brotherbrother ComCom SurabuddinSurabuddin,, (who(who waswas alsoalso martyred)martyred) alsoalso intointo thethe foldfold ourour organisationorganisation..
HeHe waswas aa studentstudent ofof thethe JiaganjJiaganj SripatSripat SinghSingh CollegeCollege andand waswas aa popularpopular leaderleader ofof thethe organisationorganisation.. BothBoth thethe brothersbrothers
werewere veryvery activeactive andand werewere recognisedrecognised asas leadersleaders inin theirtheir ownown villagevillage tootoo.. HeHe waswas kidnappedkidnapped andand murderedmurdered byby thethe
CongressCongress goonsgoons whenwhen hehe waswas returningreturning toto hishis househouse fromfrom thethe collegecollege onon 99thth JuneJune 19931993..



ComradeComrade JulfaiJulfai MullickMullick waswas bornborn onon 2626thth November,November, 19681968 inin aa peasant'speasant's family,family, MidnaporeMidnapore districtdistrict WestWest BengalBengal..ComradeComrade JulfaiJulfai MullickMullick waswas bornborn onon 2626thth November,November, 19681968 inin aa peasant'speasant's family,family, MidnaporeMidnapore districtdistrict WestWest BengalBengal..
AfterAfter finishingfinishing hishis studystudy inin thethe villagevillage hehe waswas admittedadmitted inin NarajolNarajol RajRaj CollegeCollege.. FromFrom hishis schoolschool lifelife hehe waswas aa partpart ofof ourour
movementmovement.. InIn thethe sessionsession 19881988--8989 hehe waswas electedelected asas thethe GeneralGeneral SecretarySecretary ofof thethe Students'Students' UnionUnion ofof hishis collegecollege.. InIn thethe
yearyear 19921992 hehe becamebecame thethe districtdistrict committeecommittee membermember ofof undividedundivided MidnaporeMidnapore districtdistrict.. OneOne ofof thethe leadingleading comradescomrades ofof
ourour progressiveprogressive andand revolutionaryrevolutionary movement,movement, ComradeComrade JulfaiJulfai MullickMullick waswas murderedmurdered brutallybrutally byby thethe TrinamoolTrinamool
Congress'sCongress's murderersmurderers onon 2020thth MayMay duringduring thethe KeshpurKeshpur terrors,terrors, 19991999..



ComradeComrade AjeeshAjeesh waswas fromfrom KottayamKottayam districtdistrict KeralaKerala.. WhenWhen ABVPABVP failedfailed toto resistresist thethe influenceinfluence andand growthgrowth ofof SFISFI ininComradeComrade AjeeshAjeesh waswas fromfrom KottayamKottayam districtdistrict KeralaKerala.. WhenWhen ABVPABVP failedfailed toto resistresist thethe influenceinfluence andand growthgrowth ofof SFISFI inin
KottayamKottayam BMSBMS CollegeCollege theythey decideddecided toto attackattack SFISFI CadresCadres.. TheyThey camecame armedarmed andand destroyeddestroyed everythingeverything theythey sawsaw onon
theirtheir wayway.. TheyThey caughtcaught ComCom.. AjeeshAjeesh whenwhen hehe waswas goinggoing toto thethe CanteenCanteen.. HeHe pleadedpleaded notnot toto harmharm asas hehe waswas illill.. ButBut thethe
mercilessmerciless ABVPABVP goonsgoons beatbeat himhim liftedlifted andand threwthrew himhim downdown.. BloodBlood clottedclotted inin hishis stomachstomach duedue toto thethe heavyheavy blowblow.. HeHe
waswas hospitalizedhospitalized onon AugustAugust 66thth andand dieddied onon 99thth August,August, 19921992..



ComradeComrade JobyJoby AndrewsAndrews waswas fromfrom KozhikodeKozhikode districtdistrict KeralaKerala.. TheThe murdermurder ofof ComCom JobyJoby,, secretarysecretary ofof SFISFI
ThamarasseryThamarassery AreaArea committecommitte waswas alsoalso aa plannedplanned oneone.. HeHe hadhad contributedcontributed immenselyimmensely toto thethe strengtheningstrengthening ofof thethe SFISFI
activitiesactivities inin ThamarasseryThamarassery AreaArea.. OnOn 1515thth JulyJuly 19921992 duringduring thethe concludingconcluding processionprocession ofof thethe SFISFI electionelection rallyrally thethe
KSUKSU andand MSFMSF studentsstudents deliberatelydeliberately stonedstoned thethe SFISFI volunteersvolunteers withoutwithout anyany provocationprovocation.. ComCom JobyJoby whowho waswas
addressingaddressing thethe comradescomrades waswas stonedstoned downdown.. TheThe attemptsattempts toto rescuerescue thethe fallenfallen comradecomrade werewere ofof nono useuse asas theythey continuedcontinued toto
peltpelt hugehuge stonesstones.. ThisThis happenedhappened inin thethe presencepresence ofof thethe policepolice.. HeHe becamebecame aa martyrmartyr onon 1515thth JulyJuly 19921992..



ComradeComrade KochaniyanKochaniyan waswas thethe sonson ofof SriSri RVRV KandankutyKandankuty andand KKKK AmminiAmmini.. HeHe waswas fromfrom TrissurTrissur KeralaKerala.. ComComComradeComrade KochaniyanKochaniyan waswas thethe sonson ofof SriSri RVRV KandankutyKandankuty andand KKKK AmminiAmmini.. HeHe waswas fromfrom TrissurTrissur KeralaKerala.. ComCom
KochaniyanKochaniyan alongalong withwith otherother SFISFI friendsfriends askedasked thethe organizingorganizing committeecommittee forfor volunteervolunteer badgesbadges duringduring thethe InterInter ZoneZone
YouthYouth FestivalFestival ofof CalicutCalicut UniversityUniversity thatthat waswas beingbeing conductedconducted onon 2929thth FebruaryFebruary 19921992.. TheThe hiredhired criminalscriminals broughtbrought
byby thethe KSUKSU sprangsprang uponupon themthem andand killedkilled KochaniyanKochaniyan onon thethe spotspot onon 2929thth FebruaryFebruary 19921992.. AllAll thisthis happenedhappened inin thethe
presencepresence ofof PolicePolice.. HeHe waswas workingworking asas thethe secretarysecretary ofof KuttanellorKuttanellor GovtGovt.. CollegeCollege Unit,Unit, PresidentPresident ofof OllurOllur AreaArea
CommitteeCommittee andand MemberMember ofof thethe DistrictDistrict CommitteeCommittee whilewhile murderedmurdered..
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ComradeComrade ThaneswarThaneswar MushaharyMushahary belongedbelonged toto aa poorpoor BodoBodo familyfamily ofof SamthaibariSamthaibari Village,Village, BarpetaBarpeta district,district, AssamAssam..
HeHe waswas aa studentstudent ofof classclass VIIVII whenwhen hehe waswas murderedmurdered byby thethe blindblind supporterssupporters ofof AllAll BodoBodo Students'Students' UnionUnion (ABSU)(ABSU)
inin 19911991.. SamthaibariSamthaibari isis aa BodoBodo dominateddominated areaarea.. So,So, ABSUABSU waswas strongstrong therethere.. ComCom.. MushaharyMushahary,, asas aa membermember ofof thethe
SFISFI protestedprotested thethe undemocraticundemocratic activitiesactivities ofof thethe ABSUABSU andand triedtried toto mobilizemobilize thethe locallocal studentsstudents andand peoplepeople ofof hishis areaarea
againstagainst themthem.. SoSo thethe blindblind supporterssupporters ofof thethe ABSUABSU brutallybrutally killedkilled ComradeComrade ThaneswarThaneswar MushaharyMushahary..
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ComradeComrade AmitAmit DasDas waswas bornborn onon thethe 44thth OctoberOctober 19741974.. HeHe waswas thethe membermember ofof JaleswarJaleswar unitunit belongingbelonging toto thethe WestWest
GaighataGaighata LocalLocal CommitteeCommittee ofof thethe SFI,SFI, WestWest BengalBengal.. ComCom DasDas camecame toto thethe policepolice stationstation forfor somesome politicalpolitical purposepurpose onon
thethe dayday followingfollowing thethe assassinationassassination ofof RajivRajiv GandhiGandhi.. HeHe waswas chasedchased byby thethe miscreantsmiscreants ofof CongressCongress fromfrom insideinside thethe policepolice
stationstation.. HeHe tooktook sheltershelter inin oneone ofof hishis teachers,teachers, househouse acrossacross thethe riverriver YamunaYamuna.. TheThe villainsvillains enteredentered thatthat house,house, broughtbrought
outout ComradeComrade AmitAmit DasDas andand hithit himhim severelyseverely toto deathdeath.. HeHe waswas martyredmartyred onon 2222ndnd MayMay 19911991..



ComradeComrade ArunArun DebDeb waswas thethe statestate committeecommittee membermember ofof thethe SFI,SFI, TripuraTripura.. DuringDuring thethe regimeregime ofof CongressCongress andand TUJS,TUJS,
allall thethe democraticdemocratic rightsrights ofof thethe peoplepeople werewere curtailedcurtailed andand thethe governmentgovernment unleashedunleashed aa semisemi--fascistfascist terrorterror onon thethe peoplepeople ofof
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ComradeComrade ArunArun DebDeb waswas thethe statestate committeecommittee membermember ofof thethe SFI,SFI, TripuraTripura.. DuringDuring thethe regimeregime ofof CongressCongress andand TUJS,TUJS,
allall thethe democraticdemocratic rightsrights ofof thethe peoplepeople werewere curtailedcurtailed andand thethe governmentgovernment unleashedunleashed aa semisemi--fascistfascist terrorterror onon thethe peoplepeople ofof
TripuraTripura.. DuringDuring thethe electionselections forfor thethe TripuraTripura AutonomousAutonomous DistrictDistrict Council,Council, ComCom ArunArun DebDeb waswas anan electionelection agentagent andand
hehe playedplayed anan importantimportant rolerole inin thethe boothbooth byby resistingresisting thethe attemptsattempts ofof thethe CongressCongress andand TUJSTUJS goonsgoons fromfrom castingcasting fakefake
votesvotes andand preventedprevented theirtheir attemptsattempts toto rigrig thethe electionselections.. UnableUnable toto bearbear this,this, thethe locallocal CongressCongress MLA,MLA, alongalong withwith hishis
henchmenhenchmen wentwent insideinside thethe boothbooth andand brutallybrutally murderedmurdered himhim.. NotNot satisfiedsatisfied withwith thisthis theythey cutcut hishis bodybody intointo pieces,pieces, putput
themthem intointo aa bagbag andand threwthrew hishis bodybody inin thethe forestforest.. OnlyOnly hishis toetoe waswas leftleft behindbehind themthem inin thethe boothbooth.. AllAll thethe pollingpolling officialsofficials
andand policepolice personnelpersonnel werewere mutemute spectatorsspectators toto thisthis ghastlyghastly murdermurder.. HeHe waswas murderedmurdered onon 88thth JulyJuly 19901990 inin SimnaSimna,,
AgartalaAgartala..



ComradeComrade NarsimhaNarsimha waswas thethe sonson ofof BucchammaBucchamma andand BakkannaBakkanna ofof VeepanagandlaVeepanagandla villagevillage inin MahaboobnagarMahaboobnagar districtdistrict
ofof erstwhileerstwhile AndhraAndhra PradeshPradesh (now(now TelanganaTelangana)).. HeHe belongedbelonged toto aa familyfamily ofof poorpoor agriculturalagricultural laborerslaborers.. ComCom NarsimhaNarsimha
startedstarted workingworking inin SFISFI sincesince NinthNinth classclass inin 19851985.. WhileWhile hehe waswas inin DegreeDegree firstfirst year,year, hehe waswas murderedmurdered byby NaxalitesNaxalites
treacherouslytreacherously.. ComCom NarsimhaNarsimha waswas brilliantbrilliant notnot onlyonly inin academicacademic workwork butbut waswas equallyequally goodgood atat sportssports andand otherother culturalculturaltreacherouslytreacherously.. ComCom NarsimhaNarsimha waswas brilliantbrilliant notnot onlyonly inin academicacademic workwork butbut waswas equallyequally goodgood atat sportssports andand otherother culturalcultural
activitiesactivities.. HeHe waswas veryvery keenkeen toto respondrespond onon variousvarious issuesissues.. ComCom NarsimhaNarsimha activelyactively participatedparticipated inin mobilisingmobilising fundsfunds andand inin
runningrunning ambaliambali (gruel)(gruel) centerscenters toto thethe poorpoor whenwhen faminefamine hithit thethe districtdistrict forfor threethree continuouscontinuous yearsyears.. HeHe waswas inin thethe
forefrontforefront wheneverwhenever landland strugglestruggle tooktook placeplace inin anyany villagevillage.. HeHe waswas activeactive inin mobilisingmobilising thethe peoplepeople.. WhenWhen hehe waswas
studyingstudying intermediateintermediate inin PebberPebber,, whichwhich waswas aa strongholdstronghold ofof thethe communalcommunal forces,forces, hehe startedstarted organisingorganising SFISFI.. ThoughThough
therethere waswas aa threatthreat ofof attackattack everyday,everyday, hehe stoodstood inin thethe frontfront andand ledled SFISFI toto victoryvictory inin thethe 19891989 collegecollege electionselections forfor thethe
studentstudent unionunion.. InIn 19891989,, thethe landland strugglestruggle waswas inin fullfull spatespate inin MahaboobnagarMahaboobnagar districtdistrict.. InIn thisthis struggle,struggle, thethe landlordslandlords
andand thethe NaxalitesNaxalites werewere onon thethe samesame sideside.. TheyThey startedstarted killingkilling allall thethe activeactive membersmembers inin thethe strugglestruggle.. ComCom NarsimhaNarsimha waswas
veryvery activeactive inin influencinginfluencing thethe peoplepeople.. ThoughThough therethere waswas aa threatthreat ofof anan attackattack hehe nevernever relentedrelented.. OnOn thethe dayday ofof thethe attackattack
hehe sensedsensed thatthat hehe wouldwould bebe attackedattacked.. TheThe cowardscowards hadhad attackedattacked ComradeComrade NarsimhaNarsimha onon hishis wayway homehome withwith bombsbombs andand
murderedmurdered himhim..



ComradeComrade SuryaSurya DebburmaDebburma waswas thethe CentralCentral CommitteeCommittee MemberMember ofof thethe TribalTribal Students'Students' Union,Union, TripuraTripura.. TheThe
militantsmilitants hadhad aa sloganslogan 'tribal'tribal forfor tribal'tribal' butbut ComCom SuryaburmanSuryaburman foughtfought againstagainst thesethese divisivedivisive tendenciestendencies andand raisedraised hishis
voicevoice forfor thethe studentsstudents ofof tribaltribal communitiescommunities.. HeHe foughtfought againstagainst thesethese divisivedivisive tendenciestendencies andand waswas killedkilled byby thethe militantsmilitants
whowho werewere unableunable toto bearbear hishis growinggrowing popularitypopularity amongamong thethe tribaltribal..



ComradeComrade DhirendraDhirendra SinghSingh waswas bornborn onon 22ndnd JulyJuly 19701970 inin aa middlemiddle classclass familyfamily.. HeHe tooktook hishis birthbirth inin DemagaonDemagaon,,
MasaudiMasaudi thanathana,, PatnaPatna district,district, BiharBihar.. HisHis fatherfather waswas aa teacherteacher.. HeHe waswas anan intelligentintelligent childchild andand thethe brightestbrightest ofof allall hishis
brothersbrothers andand sisterssisters.. WhenWhen hehe hadhad joinedjoined collegecollege therethere waswas nono studentstudent organisationorganisation inin hishis collegecollege.. ButBut hehe hadhad heardheard thethebrothersbrothers andand sisterssisters.. WhenWhen hehe hadhad joinedjoined collegecollege therethere waswas nono studentstudent organisationorganisation inin hishis collegecollege.. ButBut hehe hadhad heardheard thethe
namename ofof SFISFI andand camecame intointo contactcontact withwith somesome formerformer leadersleaders ofof thethe organisationorganisation.. HeHe tooktook thethe initiativeinitiative toto formform thethe
organisationorganisation inin 19881988.. HeHe becamebecame thethe convenorconvenor ofof thethe PSPS CollegeCollege unitunit MasaudiMasaudi andand tooktook upup thethe responsibilityresponsibility ofof
strengtheningstrengthening thethe organisationorganisation.. OnOn oneone handhand hehe tooktook upup thethe issuesissues ofof thethe studentsstudents andand organisedorganised powerfulpowerful studentstudent
strugglesstruggles onon themthem.. OnOn thethe otherother handhand hehe alsoalso tooktook upup thethe issuesissues ofof dalitsdalits andand otherother backwardbackward sectionssections ofof thethe societysociety andand
organisedorganised strugglesstruggles againstagainst thethe feudalfeudal forcesforces inin thethe societysociety.. AsAs aa resultresult notnot onlyonly SFISFI butbut alsoalso thethe democraticdemocratic movementmovement
tootoo startedstarted toto growgrow rapidlyrapidly inin thatthat feudalfeudal dominateddominated regionregion.. ComCom DhirendraDhirendra SinghSingh becamebecame thethe mostmost lovedloved studentstudent andand
massmass leaderleader ofof thethe areaarea.. AfraidAfraid ofof hishis growinggrowing popularitypopularity thethe feudalfeudal elementselements engagedengaged goonsgoons toto killkill himhim.. OnOn thethe fatefulfateful
dayday ofof 3131stst August,August, 19891989,, atat 44PMPM inin thethe evening,evening, whilewhile ComradeComrade DhirenderDhirender waswas passingpassing throughthrough thethe bazaarbazaar inin
MasaudiMasaudi,, thethe criminalscriminals shotshot himhim deaddead..



ComradeComrade SubeSube SinghSingh SheokandSheokand waswas aa PhDPhD studentstudent inin thethe HaryanaHaryana AgriculturalAgricultural UniversityUniversity atat thethe timetime ofof hishis deathdeath..
HeHe waswas brilliantbrilliant inin hishis studiesstudies andand tooktook toto thethe pathpath ofof strugglestruggle againstagainst exploitationexploitation andand injusticeinjustice.. HeHe waswas aa dedicateddedicated andand
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HeHe waswas brilliantbrilliant inin hishis studiesstudies andand tooktook toto thethe pathpath ofof strugglestruggle againstagainst exploitationexploitation andand injusticeinjustice.. HeHe waswas aa dedicateddedicated andand
valiantvaliant fighterfighter forfor democraticdemocratic rightsrights.. HeHe waswas alwaysalways inin thethe forefrontforefront ofof strugglestruggle forfor retainingretaining andand expandingexpanding thethe rightsrights ofof
thethe studentstudent communitycommunity andand forfor thethe legitimatelegitimate demandsdemands ofof thethe workingworking peoplepeople.. HeHe waswas murderedmurdered becausebecause hehe putput upup aa
resistanceresistance againstagainst thethe goondagoonda activitiesactivities thatthat werewere strikingstriking atat thethe selfself--respect,respect, dignitydignity andand securitysecurity ofof academicacademic communitycommunity
andand particularlyparticularly ofof thethe girlgirl studentsstudents.. OnOn thethe 2626thth ofof MayMay thethe antianti--SFISFI gangstersgangsters patronisedpatronised byby thethe rulingruling classesclasses
attackedattacked himhim withwith ironiron--rodsrods andand swordsswords insideinside thethe campuscampus ofof thethe HaryanaHaryana AgriculturalAgricultural UniversityUniversity.. HeHe waswas seriouslyseriously
injuredinjured inin thethe attackattack andand duedue toto thethe internalinternal haemorrhagehaemorrhage resultingresulting fromfrom hishis brainbrain injuries,injuries, thethe conditioncondition ofof ComradeComrade
SubeSube SinghSingh becamebecame criticalcritical fromfrom thethe eveningevening ofof 2828thth andand afterafter aa longlong battlebattle forfor survivalsurvival ComradeComrade SubeSube SinghSingh
SheokandSheokand passedpassed awayaway onon thethe 2929thth MayMay 19891989..



ComradeComrade SatyaSatya SaibabuSaibabu gotgot attractedattracted toto thethe idealsideals ofof SFISFI andand joinedjoined thethe organisationorganisation whenwhen hehe waswas inin HighHigh SchoolSchool inin
TadepalliTadepalli mandalmandal ofof GunturGuntur district,district, AndhraAndhra PradeshPradesh.. HeHe usedused toto participateparticipate activelyactively inin SFISFI programmesprogrammes rightright fromfrom
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TadepalliTadepalli mandalmandal ofof GunturGuntur district,district, AndhraAndhra PradeshPradesh.. HeHe usedused toto participateparticipate activelyactively inin SFISFI programmesprogrammes rightright fromfrom
hishis schoolschool daysdays.. HeHe shiftedshifted toto VijayawadaVijayawada toto pursuepursue IntermediateIntermediate educationeducation andand becamebecame aa unitunit committeecommittee membermember ofof
thethe SASSAS CollegeCollege.. AlthoughAlthough hishis familyfamily membersmembers pressurizedpressurized himhim notnot toto workwork inin SFI,SFI, hehe nevernever wentwent backback onon hishis
commitmentcommitment.. HeHe convincedconvinced hishis familyfamily membersmembers andand eveneven broughtbrought hishis brothersbrothers intointo SFISFI.. ComCom SaibabuSaibabu,, thenthen joinedjoined
SRRSRR DegreeDegree college,college, aa strongholdstronghold ofof SFISFI andand becamebecame thethe PresidentPresident ofof thethe SFISFI VijayawadaVijayawada CityCity CommitteeCommittee andand anan
officeoffice bearerbearer ofof thethe districtdistrict committeecommittee.. BecauseBecause ofof hishis activeactive participationparticipation forfor thethe welfarewelfare ofof thethe students,students, hehe contestedcontested andand
wonwon asas thethe ViceVice PresidentPresident inin thethe collegecollege unionunion electionselections.. InIn 19871987,, whenwhen therethere waswas anan intenseintense strugglestruggle ofof thethe democraticdemocratic
movementmovement forfor househouse sites,sites, ComCom SaibabuSaibabu waswas inin thethe forefrontforefront andand ledled thethe strugglestruggle inin MadhuraMadhura NagarNagar.. TheThe followersfollowers ofof aa
locallocal MLAMLA whowho hadhad alreadyalready capturedcaptured thethe landland attackedattacked ComradeComrade SatyaSatya SaibabuSaibabu withwith deadlydeadly weaponsweapons andand killedkilled himhim
onon thethe 1414thth MarchMarch 19891989.. HeHe becamebecame aa martyrmartyr inin thethe landland strugglestruggle ofof MadhuraMadhura NagarNagar..
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ComradeComrade FirozeFiroze waswas bornborn onon thethe 55thth ofof JanuaryJanuary 19731973.. HeHe isis fromfrom WestWest BengalBengal WhileWhile aa studentstudent ofof classclass IXIX inin
TitagarhTitagarh RR.. HighHigh school,school, FirozeFiroze AnsariAnsari camecame inin contactcontact withwith thethe leaderleader whowho conductedconducted protestprotest strugglestruggle againstagainst thethe
antianti--socialsocial activitiesactivities includingincluding drugdrug addictionsaddictions.. AtAt aa laterlater period,period, ComCom AnsariAnsari becamebecame aa membermember ofof thethe SFISFI unitunit.. AsAs aa
resultresult ofof organizingorganizing thisthis movement,movement, ComCom FirozeFiroze AnsariAnsari waswas murderedmurdered onon 1111thth February,February, 19891989 byby thethe antianti--socialsocial
elementselements patronisedpatronised byby thethe CongressCongress.. TheThe deaddead bodybody ofof ComradeComrade FirozeFiroze AnsariAnsari waswas hastilyhastily buriedburied byby thethe murderersmurderers..
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ComradeComrade AnilAnil waswas fromfrom PathanamthittaPathanamthitta districtdistrict KeralaKerala.. HeHe waswas aa studentstudent ofof 99thth standardstandard andand thethe classclass leaderleader ofof
PathanamthittaPathanamthitta VayyattupuzhaVayyattupuzha SchoolSchool.. HeHe waswas murderedmurdered byby RSSRSS goonsgoons asas anan actact ofof revengerevenge againstagainst hishis fatherfather.. TheThe
cruelcruel murdersmurders thrustthrust thethe tridenttrident intointo hishis corpsecorpse.. HeHe waswas murderedmurdered whilewhile hishis fatherfather waswas inin policepolice custodycustody onon 88thth DecemberDecember
19881988.. TheThe murdermurder ofof ComCom AnilAnil exemplifiesexemplifies howhow farfar thethe communalcommunal forcesforces cancan brutallybrutally actact inin lifelife.. HeHe waswas killedkilled beforebefore
thethe eyeseyes ofof hishis sistersister fromfrom thethe premisespremises ofof hishis househouse onon thethe 88thth DecemberDecember 19881988..



ComradeComrade SajeevanSajeevan waswas thethe sonson ofof SriSri ParajimelParajimel KunchiKunchi ChekkuChekku andand SmtSmt KalyaniKalyani ofof KozhikodeKozhikode district,district, KeralaKerala..
WhenWhen hehe waswas returningreturning fromfrom hishis friendfriend Achuthan'sAchuthan's househouse atat MannattMannatt alongalong withwith hishis friendsfriends thethe MuslimMuslim LeagueLeague goonsgoons
sprangsprang onon themthem fromfrom allall thethe fourfour cornerscorners.. ComCom SajeevanSajeevan waswas stabbedstabbed fromfrom behindbehind.. TheThe sonson ofof ParayinmelParayinmel
KunjichekkuKunjichekku andand KalyaniKalyani,, waswas murderedmurdered byby thethe communalcommunal forcesforces onon 2323rdrd OctoberOctober 19881988..



ComradeComrade SabuSabu isis fromfrom KottayamKottayam districtdistrict KeralaKerala.. ComCom Sabu'sSabu's contributioncontribution inin organizingorganizing studentsstudents ofof StSt.. MarysMarys
College,College, MannarkadMannarkad hashas beenbeen significantsignificant.. HeHe waswas aa firstfirst yearyear DegreeDegree studentstudent ofof StSt.. Mary'sMary's College,College, MannarkkadMannarkkad.. HeHe
roserose toto thethe leadershipleadership ofof thethe collegecollege SFISFI unitunit asas soonsoon asas hehe joinedjoined thethe campuscampus asas aa firstfirst yearyear studentstudent.. HeHe waswas onlyonly eighteeneighteen
whenwhen murderedmurdered byby thethe congresscongress goonsgoons onon 2424thth JanuaryJanuary 19881988.. TheyThey unleashedunleashed vandalismvandalism whenwhen theythey werewere defeateddefeated inin
thethe PanchayatPanchayat electionelection.. HeHe dieddied ofof seriousserious injuriesinjuries inflictedinflicted fromfrom thethe glassglass piecespieces thrustthrust intointo hishis bodybody..
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ComradeComrade VirendraVirendra andand VinodVinod werewere activistsactivists ofof thethe Students'Students' FederationFederation ofof IndiaIndia andand werewere residentsresidents ofof thethe BaghauraBaghaura
VillageVillage ofof thethe AurangabadAurangabad DistrictDistrict inin BiharBihar.. OnOn thethe nightnight ofof thethe 2929thth MayMay 19871987,, inin oneone ofof thethe mostmost gruesomegruesome castecaste
violenceviolence inin thethe BaghuraBaghura andand DalelDalel ChowkChowk villagesvillages ofof AurangabadAurangabad therethere waswas aa massmass massacremassacre inin whichwhich 4646 peoplepeople werewere
killedkilled.. TheThe innocentinnocent victimsvictims ofof thisthis massacremassacre includedincluded activistsactivists ofof thethe democraticdemocratic movementmovement andand theirtheir familiesfamilies.. BothBoth
ComradesComrades VirendraVirendra andand VinodVinod werewere unfortunateunfortunate victimsvictims onon thatthat fatefulfateful nightnight.. MostMost ofof thethe deceaseddeceased werewere ofof aa veryvery poorpoor
backgroundbackground andand toilingtoiling peoplepeople..
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InIn SikarSikar,, Rajasthan,Rajasthan, aa brutalbrutal policepolice attackattack andand firingfiring onon studentsstudents ofof JatJat boardingboarding hostelhostel ledled toto thethe deathdeath ofof 1515 yearsyears oldold
SFISFI activistactivist ComCom KanhaKanha onon 2222ndnd April,April, 19871987.. HeHe waswas aa 99thth classclass studentstudent andand anan importantimportant cadrecadre ofof ourour organisationorganisation..
OverOver 2020 otherother peoplepeople includingincluding SFISFI activistsactivists andand veteranveteran leadersleaders ofof thethe democraticdemocratic movementmovement werewere arrestedarrested.. TheThe policepolice
attackattack followedfollowed aa massivemassive rallyrally inin SikarSikar toto protestprotest againstagainst thethe steepsteep hikehike inin courtcourt feefee.. PolicePolice openedopened firefire fromfrom thethe toptop ofof
CongressCongress (I)(I) ministerminister SriSri Mahavir'sMahavir's residenceresidence.. TheyThey hadhad firedfired twotwo hundredhundred roundsrounds ofof ammunitionammunition intointo thethe adjacentadjacent
boardingboarding hostel,hostel, whichwhich waswas identifiedidentified byby themthem asas aa strongholdstronghold forfor SFISFI.. TheThe injuredinjured ComradeComrade KanhaKanha waswas keptkept inin policepolice
custodycustody forfor overover 44 hourshours withoutwithout thethe medicalmedical attentionattention.. AfterAfter hishis death,death, relativesrelatives werewere notnot allowedallowed toto undertakeundertake properproper
cremationcremation andand thethe policepolice surreptitiouslysurreptitiously crematedcremated himhim 2222 kmkm awayaway fromfrom hishis nativenative villagevillage..
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ComradeComrade BaijnathBaijnath Prasad,Prasad, PresidentPresident ofof thethe RanchiRanchi DistrictDistrict CommitteeCommittee andand membermember ofof itsits BiharBihar StateState Committee,Committee,
waswas shotshot deaddead byby hoodlumshoodlums ofof thethe castecaste--basedbased BhoomiBhoomi SenaSena onon 99thth April,April, 19871987.. ComCom BaijnathBaijnath waswas talkingtalking toto somesome
adivasiadivasi studentsstudents whowho werewere toto organizeorganize aa rallyrally inin thethe RanchiRanchi UniversityUniversity campuscampus inin supportsupport ofof theirtheir demandsdemands whenwhen thethe
incidentincident tooktook placeplace.. HeHe waswas suddenlysuddenly attackedattacked byby thethe BhoomiBhoomi SenaSena thugsthugs whowho firstfirst shortshort himhim inin hishis legleg andand thenthen
throughthrough thethe chestchest andand finallyfinally stabbedstabbed himhim.. TheThe ProfessorProfessor inin chargecharge ofof thethe RanchiRanchi GovernmentGovernment Polytechnic,Polytechnic, wherewhere
ComradeComrade BaijnathBaijnath waswas leadingleading aa struggle,struggle, waswas alsoalso suspectedsuspected toto bebe involvedinvolved inin thisthis heinousheinous murdermurder
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ComradeComrade PushpaPushpa,, 1414 yearsyears old,old, waswas aa classclass 88 studentstudent inin aa schoolschool inin RadhanagarRadhanagar,, BandwanBandwan,, inin thethe PuruliaPurulia district,district,
WestWest BengalBengal.. OnOn 1111thth MarchMarch 19871987 whilewhile returningreturning fromfrom schoolschool inin thethe eveningevening sheshe waswas wayway laidlaid byby antianti--socialsocial elementselements
belongingbelonging toto JharkhandJharkhand MuktiMukti MorchaMorcha.. TheyThey thenthen ganggang--rapedraped herher andand finallyfinally murderedmurdered herher brutallybrutally..
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ComradeComrade PrafullaPrafulla GoswamiGoswami ofof GelleparaGellepara,, SorbhogSorbhog,, AssamAssam waswas anan activeactive SFISFI workerworker.. HeHe waswas murderedmurdered byby thethe
AASUAASU hooliganshooligans onon 44thth November,November, 19861986..



ComradeComrade JasbirJasbir SinghSingh waswas thethe PresidentPresident ofof HaryanaHaryana StateState CommitteeCommittee ofof SFISFI.. HeHe waswas bornborn onon 1010thth AprilApril 19641964 inin aa farmerfarmer
familyfamily inin villagevillage PelpaPelpa JhajjarJhajjar districtdistrict HaryanaHaryana.. ComCom JasbirJasbir waswas meritoriousmeritorious studentstudent andand completedcompleted hishis BScBSc degreedegree withwith aa firstfirst
divisiondivision inin 19851985.. HeHe waswas aa brilliantbrilliant studentstudent ofof MAMA (Economics)(Economics) inin thethe KurukshetraKurukshetra UniversityUniversity andand stoodstood secondsecond inin thethe
UniversityUniversity.. HeHe waswas brutallybrutally stabbedstabbed toto deathdeath byby thethe antianti--socialsocial elementselements ofof thethe LokLok DalDal ledled byby thethe HaryanaHaryana ChhatraChhatra SabhaSabha onon thethe
2323rdrd ofof OctoberOctober 19861986.. ComCom JasbirJasbir waswas aa belovedbeloved leaderleader ofof thethe studentsstudents andand quitequite popularpopular amongamong thethe entireentire academicacademic communitycommunity..
HeHe workedworked diligentlydiligently toto strengthenstrengthen ourour organisationorganisation inin thethe KurukshetraKurukshetra UniversityUniversity andand alsoalso expandexpand itit toto thethe entireentire statestate ofofHeHe workedworked diligentlydiligently toto strengthenstrengthen ourour organisationorganisation inin thethe KurukshetraKurukshetra UniversityUniversity andand alsoalso expandexpand itit toto thethe entireentire statestate ofof
HaryanaHaryana.. TheThe growinggrowing activitiesactivities andand strengthstrength ofof thethe organisationorganisation werewere asas threatthreat toto thethe communal,communal, casteistcasteist andand musclemuscle--basedbased
organisationorganisation.. TheThe groupgroup involvedinvolved inin thethe murdermurder ofof ComCom Jasbir'sJasbir's murdermurder waswas spreadingspreading thethe communalcommunal virusvirus byby campaigningcampaigning againstagainst
thethe SikhsSikhs andand thethe PunjabPunjab AccordAccord.. TheThe SFISFI opposedopposed themthem firmlyfirmly andand asas ableable toto exposeexpose theirtheir divisivedivisive designsdesigns beforebefore thethe entireentire studentstudent
communitycommunity andand retainretain theirtheir trusttrust.. UnderUnder thethe leadershipleadership ofof ComCom JasbirJasbir,, SFISFI wonwon thethe studentstudent unionunion electionselections inin 19851985 andand thethe postpost ofof
GeneralGeneral SecretarySecretary inin 19861986 andand lostlost thethe postpost ofof PresidentPresident duedue toto thethe tosstoss ofof coincoin afterafter aa tietie.. ThereThere waswas aa tietie inin thethe CouncilCouncil tootoo thatthat
mademade thethe ChhatraChhatra SabhaSabha leaders,leaders, whowho werewere unableunable toto getget theirtheir budgetbudget passedpassed inin it,it, desperatedesperate.. TheyThey havehave steppedstepped upup theirtheir physicalphysical
attacksattacks onon thethe leadersleaders ofof SFISFI andand decideddecided toto eliminateeliminate themthem.. RepeatedRepeated demandsdemands toto arrestarrest thethe goonsgoons andand antianti--socialsocial elementselements whowho
werewere indulgingindulging inin suchsuch attacksattacks fellfell onon deafdeaf earsears ofof thethe administrationadministration andand thethe policepolice.. ComCom JasbirJasbir playedplayed aa keykey rolerole inin organisingorganising thethe
protestsprotests againstagainst thesethese attacksattacks andand alsoalso keepingkeeping upup thethe moralemorale ofof thethe studentsstudents inin thethe spatespate ofof thesethese physicalphysical attacksattacks.. RealisingRealising thethe
prominentprominent rolerole playedplayed byby ComCom JasbirJasbir asas aa hindrancehindrance toto theirtheir nefariousnefarious designsdesigns thethe ChhatraChhatra SabhaSabha hoodlumshoodlums decideddecided toto eliminateeliminate
himhim.. OnOn thethe 2323rdrd October,October, whenwhen ComCom JasbirJasbir waswas takingtaking teatea inin thethe NarhariNarhari HostelHostel CanteenCanteen alongalong withwith DrDr SumerSumer Singh,Singh, aa statestate
committeecommittee member,member, atat aboutabout 22 PM,PM, 1212 goonsgoons ofof thethe ChhatraChhatra SabhaSabha stormedstormed intointo thethe canteencanteen andand attackedattacked themthem withwith knivesknives andand
swordsswords.. ComradeComrade JasbirJasbir waswas fatallyfatally stabbedstabbed onon hishis chestchest andand dieddied onon thethe spotspot..
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ComradeComrade JanardhanJanardhan ChoudaryChoudary waswas murderedmurdered byby CongressCongress goonsgoons inin BhatkalaBhatkala,, BeloniaBelonia,, TripuraTripura.. AfterAfter immersingimmersing
himselfhimself inin thethe preparationspreparations ofof thethe locallocal Conference,Conference, hehe wentwent toto hishis househouse toto meetmeet hishis parentsparents.. OnOn thethe way,way, thethe CongressCongress
goonsgoons waylaidwaylaid andand brutallybrutally hackedhacked himhim toto deathdeath onon 2525thth MayMay 19861986..



ComradeComrade PradeepPradeep ChakrabortyChakraborty waswas bornborn onon 22ndnd December,December, 19621962.. HeHe waswas brutallybrutally murderedmurdered byby thethe AASUAASU goonsgoons onon
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ComradeComrade PradeepPradeep ChakrabortyChakraborty waswas bornborn onon 22ndnd December,December, 19621962.. HeHe waswas brutallybrutally murderedmurdered byby thethe AASUAASU goonsgoons onon
thethe 2626thth ofof February,February, 19861986.. HeHe waswas aa residentresident ofof KardoitalaKardoitala,, NalabariNalabari district,district, AssamAssam.. HisHis fatherfather waswas SriSri BenudharBenudhar
ChakrabortyChakraborty andand mothermother waswas MrsMrs.. ChandraprabhaChandraprabha DeviDevi.. HeHe waswas aa studentstudent ofof BABA inin thethe NalbariNalbari CollegeCollege.. HeHe couldcould
notnot completecomplete hishis coursecourse duedue toto thethe fearfulfearful disturbancesdisturbances createdcreated byby thethe 'Assam'Assam Agitation'Agitation'.. HeHe strivedstrived hardhard toto strengthenstrengthen
SFISFI inin hishis collegecollege andand thethe nearbynearby educationeducation institutionsinstitutions.. ComCom PradipPradip waswas harassedharassed byby thethe activistsactivists ofof AssamAssam MovementMovement
continuouslycontinuously andand hadhad toto leadlead aa homelesshomeless lifelife forfor twotwo yearsyears beforebefore hehe waswas murderedmurdered.. HeHe waswas attackedattacked atat midnightmidnight inin hishis
maternalmaternal uncles'uncles' residenceresidence byby aa mobmob.. HeHe waswas kidnappedkidnapped andand killedkilled byby themthem.. TheThe antianti--socialsocial AASUAASU andand thethe associatesassociates
ofof thethe newlynewly electedelected AGPAGP GovernmentGovernment kidnappedkidnapped ComradeComrade PradeepPradeep andand brutallybrutally killedkilled himhim..



ComradeComrade KorothKoroth ChandranChandran waswas fromfrom KozhikodeKozhikode districtdistrict KeralaKerala.. HeHe waswas aa studentstudent ofof 99thth standardstandard inin KRKR HighHighComradeComrade KorothKoroth ChandranChandran waswas fromfrom KozhikodeKozhikode districtdistrict KeralaKerala.. HeHe waswas aa studentstudent ofof 99thth standardstandard inin KRKR HighHigh
School,School, PurameriPurameri andand secretarysecretary ofof thethe SFISFI unitunit.. HeHe hadhad alsoalso beenbeen givinggiving leadershipleadership toto thethe activitiesactivities ofof BalasangamBalasangam""
(Left(Left progressiveprogressive Children'sChildren's OrganisationOrganisation)).. TheThe privateprivate busesbuses operatingoperating inin thethe routeroute hashas notnot beenbeen stoppingstopping atat thethe PolyPoly
TechniqueTechnique busbus stopstop andand hencehence thethe studentsstudents hadhad picketedpicketed thethe AbhilashAbhilash busbus.. TheThe cleanercleaner ofof thethe busbus anan RSSRSS goondagoonda,,
jumpedjumped outout ofof thethe busbus andand startedstarted beatingbeating thethe studentsstudents recklesslyrecklessly withwith anan ironiron leverlever.. ComCom.. ChandranChandran waswas hithit onon hishis headhead
andand fellfell downdown.. TheThe murderermurderer repeatedlyrepeatedly beatbeat tilltill hehe breathedbreathed hishis lastlast.. HeHe waswas rushedrushed toto thethe hospitalhospital butbut hehe passedpassed awayaway onon
thethe nextnext day,day, 2929thth November,November, 19851985..



ComradeComrade VeeraVeera ReddyReddy waswas murderedmurdered onon thethe 1515thth ofof August,August, 19851985.. TheThe wholewhole countrycountry waswas celebratingcelebrating thethe
IndependenceIndependence Day,Day, butbut thethe CongressCongress goonsgoons werewere busybusy annihilatingannihilating ComCom VeeraVeera ReddyReddy.. ComCom VeeraVeera ReddyReddy waswas veryvery
activeactive inin tryingtrying toto solvesolve thethe problemsproblems ofof thethe studentsstudents waswas equallyequally activeactive towardstowards thethe problemsproblems ofof thethe peoplepeople.. ToTo makemake
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activeactive inin tryingtrying toto solvesolve thethe problemsproblems ofof thethe studentsstudents waswas equallyequally activeactive towardstowards thethe problemsproblems ofof thethe peoplepeople.. ToTo makemake
doublydoubly suresure thatthat hehe waswas dead,dead, theythey rolledrolled aa cartcart overover VeeraVeera Reddy'sReddy's throatthroat afterafter butcheringbutchering himhim withwith axesaxes andand stickssticks..
ComCom RagireddiRagireddi VeeraVeera ReddyReddy waswas bornborn inin 19581958 inin thethe RayanipalemRayanipalem villagevillage ofof MiryalagudaMiryalaguda taluqtaluq inin NalgondaNalgonda
districtdistrict ofof AndhraAndhra PradeshPradesh.. HeHe completedcompleted hishis HSCHSC inin 19741974--7575 andand joinedjoined PUCPUC.. HeHe becamebecame thethe leaderleader ofof thethe peoplepeople
whilewhile hehe waswas inin hishis studentstudent daysdays itselfitself.. AlongAlong withwith thethe increasingincreasing supportsupport ofof thethe people,people, classclass enemiesenemies alsoalso grewgrew forfor ComCom
VeeraVeera ReddyReddy.. HeHe thoughtthought thatthat somebodysomebody else'selse's lifelife shouldshould notnot suffersuffer becausebecause ofof hishis marriagemarriage andand refusedrefused marriagemarriage.. HeHe
alwaysalways inspiredinspired hishis comrades,comrades, stoodstood inin thethe forefrontforefront andand waswas alwaysalways readyready toto faceface anyany attackattack.. TheThe governmentgovernment hadhad
distributeddistributed thethe barrenbarren landland inin hishis nativenative villagevillage toto dalitsdalits.. SomeSome landlordslandlords underunder thethe covercover ofof thethe CongressCongress partyparty hadhad
grabbedgrabbed thethe landland.. ComCom VeeraVeera ReddyReddy tooktook upup thethe issueissue andand ledled thethe movementmovement underunder thethe guidanceguidance ofof thethe democraticdemocratic
movementmovement.. HeHe unitedunited thethe dalitsdalits andand plantedplanted redred flagsflags inin thatthat landland.. TheThe CongressCongress partyparty frightenedfrightened byby anan openopen challengechallenge
toto theirtheir hegemonyhegemony andand threatthreat toto theirtheir landedlanded interestsinterests plannedplanned anan attackattack andand murderedmurdered ComradeComrade VeeraVeera ReddyReddy..



ComradeComrade SushobhanSushobhan Mukherjee,Mukherjee, aa youngyoung SFISFI activistactivist ofof KalnaKalna inin thethe BurdwanBurdwan DistrictDistrict ofof WestWest Bengal,Bengal, waswas brutallybrutally
murderedmurdered byby ChhatraChhatra ParishadParishad (I)(I) hoodlumshoodlums inin thethe lastlast weekweek ofof MarchMarch 19851985..

ThisThis barbaricbarbaric andand heinousheinous murdermurder camecame inin thethe backgroundbackground ofof thethe electionselections toto thethe KalnaKalna CollegeCollege Student'sStudent's Union,Union, wherewhere
thethe SFISFI hadhad securedsecured aa comfortablecomfortable victory,victory, inin whichwhich ComradeComrade SushobhanSushobhan MukherjeeMukherjee playedplayed aa majormajor rolerole..



ComradeComrade NareshNaresh PatsaniPatsani,, 2121,, aa studentstudent ofof KhurdaKhurda CollegeCollege andand anan SFISFI activistactivist inin PuriPuri District,District, OrissaOrissa waswas murderedmurdered byby
thethe CongressCongress (I)(I) goonsgoons onon 33rdrd MarchMarch 19851985 inin thethe PipiliPipili ConstituencyConstituency.. ComCom NareshNaresh PatsaniPatsani,, young,young, educatededucated andand fullfull ofof
vigourvigour,, waswas committedcommitted toto playplay hishis rolerole inin thethe assemblyassembly electionselections inin aa veryvery promisingpromising mannermanner.. HeHe tooktook upup thethe electionelection
thethe CongressCongress (I)(I) goonsgoons onon 33rdrd MarchMarch 19851985 inin thethe PipiliPipili ConstituencyConstituency.. ComCom NareshNaresh PatsaniPatsani,, young,young, educatededucated andand fullfull ofof
vigourvigour,, waswas committedcommitted toto playplay hishis rolerole inin thethe assemblyassembly electionselections inin aa veryvery promisingpromising mannermanner.. HeHe tooktook upup thethe electionelection
campaigncampaign inin PipliPipli ConstituencyConstituency andand explainedexplained toto thethe peoplepeople thethe misdeedsmisdeeds ofof thethe CongressCongress (I)(I) duringduring fivefive yearsyears ofof itsits rulerule..
HeHe campaignedcampaigned onon howhow thethe GovernmentGovernment waswas responsibleresponsible forfor thethe ghastlyghastly murdermurder ofof thethe engineeringengineering studentsstudents inin BurlaBurla,, thethe
killingkilling ofof sixsix peoplepeople byby thethe policepolice onon dayday ofof thethe OrissaOrissa BandhBandh onon AugustAugust 1414th,th, 19841984,, thethe massacremassacre atat ParadeepParadeep,, supplysupply ofof
fakefake paddypaddy seedsseeds toto thethe peasants,peasants, deteriorationdeterioration ofof thethe lawlaw andand orderorder situationsituation inin thethe state,state, increaseincrease ofof atrocitiesatrocities onon womenwomen
andand largelarge scalescale corruptioncorruption.. HeHe appealedappealed toto thethe votersvoters toto defeatdefeat thethe CongressCongress (I)(I) inin thethe AssemblyAssembly electionselections..

FrightenedFrightened byby this,this, thethe CongressCongress (I)(I) plannedplanned toto eliminateeliminate himhim.. OnOn thethe nightnight ofof 33rdrd MarchMarch hehe waswas returningreturning toto hishis ownown
villagevillage underunder DelangaDelanga PolicePolice StationStation afterafter finishingfinishing thethe day'sday's campaigncampaign.. OnOn thethe wayway thethe CongressCongress (I)(I) hoodlumshoodlums
attackedattacked himhim withwith sharpsharp weaponsweapons andand cutcut himhim toto piecespieces..



ComradeComrade ShibashankarShibashankar Pal,Pal, aa youngyoung SFISFI activistactivist ofof HooglyHoogly districtdistrict inin WestWest Bengal,Bengal, waswas brutallybrutally murderedmurdered onon 44ththComradeComrade ShibashankarShibashankar Pal,Pal, aa youngyoung SFISFI activistactivist ofof HooglyHoogly districtdistrict inin WestWest Bengal,Bengal, waswas brutallybrutally murderedmurdered onon 44thth
February,February, 19851985 byby ChhatraChhatra ParishadParishad (I)(I) andand YouthYouth CongressCongress (I)(I) activistsactivists.. ShibashankarShibashankar PalPal waswas kidnappedkidnapped andand
brutallybrutally hackedhacked toto death,death, afterafter whichwhich hishis bodybody waswas buriedburied byby hishis assailantsassailants.. ShibashankarShibashankar waswas aa studentstudent ofof ArtsArts inin ClassClass
XIIXII ofof MegraMegra--BagotiBagoti ShriShri ShopalShopal BanerjiBanerji CollegeCollege.. HeHe hadhad beenbeen chosenchosen byby thethe SFISFI toto contestcontest thethe collegecollege electionselections.. HeHe
waswas toto havehave filedfiled inin hishis nominationnomination onon 55th,th, butbut CongressCongress (I)(I) hoodlumshoodlums ensuredensured thatthat hishis waswas notnot toto bebe.. WhenWhen
ShibshankarShibshankar diddid notnot comecome toto collegecollege onon 55thth February,February, aa searchsearch waswas conductedconducted withwith thethe helphelp ofof thethe policepolice.. FinallyFinally onon 88thth
FebruaryFebruary hishis bodybody waswas foundfound buriedburied inin aa fieldfield andand inin aa mutilatedmutilated conditioncondition..



ComradeComrade AbaniAbani Das,Das, 1818,, waswas aa membermember ofof BudgeBudge BudgeBudge ruralrural locallocal organizingorganizing committeecommittee ofof SFISFI inin 2424 ParganasParganasComradeComrade AbaniAbani Das,Das, 1818,, waswas aa membermember ofof BudgeBudge BudgeBudge ruralrural locallocal organizingorganizing committeecommittee ofof SFISFI inin 2424 ParganasParganas
districtdistrict ofof WestWest BengalBengal.. AsAs hehe triedtried toto resistresist antianti--socialsocial activitiesactivities inin hishis ownown localitylocality hehe becamebecame thethe victimvictim ofof CongressCongress (I)(I)
goonsgoons andand lostlost hishis lifelife atat theirtheir handshands onon thethe nightnight ofof thethe 55thth ofof OctoberOctober 19841984.. HeHe waswas aa studentstudent ofof KalipurKalipur HighHigh School,School,
BudgeBudge BudgeBudge.. HeHe usedused toto accomplishaccomplish hishis dutyduty asas anan SFISFI organizerorganizer bothboth inin hishis schoolschool andand inin hishis localitylocality.. OnOn thethe nightnight ofof
55thth OctoberOctober 19841984 ComCom AbaniAbani andand somesome ofof hishis friendsfriends werewere accompanyingaccompanying aa friendfriend backback toto hishis homehome afterafter thethe immersionimmersion
ofof thethe imageimage ofof DurgaDurga.. OnOn thethe wayway theythey werewere attackedattacked byby aa ganggang ofof CongressCongress (I)(I) goonsgoons withwith rods,rods, lathilathi,, stonesstones etcetc.. andand
ComradeComrade AbaniAbani waswas beatenbeaten toto deathdeath..



Comrade Subodh Baishya, a young promising SFI leader of Nalbari Area, Kamrup district, Assam was killed by the blood
thirsty devilish forces on 7th September, 1984. Com Subodh Baisya was a degree student of Kamrup College, Chamata and
was the Vice-President of the SFI, Nalbari Local Committee. An active organizer and a popular student leader, Com.
Subodh dedicated his life for the noble cause of building up the democratic movement. Inspite of the tremendous financial
pressure, he appeared in the B.A. examination this year and became the hope of the entire family and an inspiration to ourpressure, he appeared in the B.A. examination this year and became the hope of the entire family and an inspiration to our
comrades. Several attempts were made on his life by the AASU for his uncompromising stand against chauvinism and
secessionism and for his unflinching faith in the unity and integrity of our country. On the night of February 1, 1982, while
Com. Subodh was asleep at his residence at Village Bgurihati, Halbari, he was stabbed. Again on February 6, 1983 the very
same elements, having failed to trace Com. Subodh, desperately attacked his younger sister, brother and his mother with
daggers and other lethal weapons. Consequently, the younger brother has been crippled for life.
And finally, on the fateful day of September 7, 1984, while traveling by train from Gauhati to Hojai to meet a friend of his, he
became the victim of a premeditated conspiracy of the killers. His dead body was found with countless injuries near the railway
bridge over the river Kalang. The Police found an interview call-letter bearing the full address of Com. Subodh along with a
passport size photograph. But strangely enough, they did not find it necessary to communicate the matter to his family
members. The GRP, in connivance with the railway authorities, tried to distort the incident. The police buried his dead body at
the public cremation ground at Gauhati without even informing his kith and kin. But ultimately Comrade Subodh's body was
dug out on 16th September by his comrades and friends.



ComradeComrade PrasadPrasad waswas aa sonson ofof SmtSmt ThankammaThankamma ofof PathanamthittaPathanamthitta districtdistrict KeralaKerala.. AsAs hehe waswas thethe mainmain witnesswitness inin thethe
murdermurder casecase ofof ComCom.. CC..VV.. Jose,Jose, thethe culpritsculprits thoughtthought theythey couldcould avoidavoid imprisonmentimprisonment byby cuttingcutting hishis tonguetongue.. HeHe waswasmurdermurder casecase ofof ComCom.. CC..VV.. Jose,Jose, thethe culpritsculprits thoughtthought theythey couldcould avoidavoid imprisonmentimprisonment byby cuttingcutting hishis tonguetongue.. HeHe waswas
stabbedstabbed toto deathdeath byby INTUC/CongressINTUC/Congress gundasgundas whilewhile chattingchatting withwith aa DYFIDYFI comradecomrade nearnear ChittoorChittoor depotdepot onon 77thth
September,September, 19841984.. TheThe woundedwounded PrasadPrasad ranran toto aa neighboringneighboring househouse andand fellfell downdown onon aa cotcot.. TheThe murderessmurderess followedfollowed himhim
toto thethe househouse andand stabbedstabbed himhim asas manymany asas 1717 timestimes tilltill deathdeath.. HeHe waswas thethe ViceVice PresidentPresident ofof SFISFI PathanamthittaPathanamthitta DistrictDistrict
andand thethe formerformer StudentStudent UnionUnion ChairmanChairman ofof thethe CollegeCollege andand hadhad givengiven activeactive leadershipleadership toto thethe collegecollege unionunion activitiesactivities.. HeHe
waswas aa solidsolid shieldshield ofof resistanceresistance againstagainst thethe vulgaritiesvulgarities ofof KSU,KSU, butbut unfortunatelyunfortunately hehe hadhad toto leaveleave hishis lifelife inin thethe attemptattempt..
ComradeComrade MM..SS.. PrasadPrasad gotgot brutallybrutally murderedmurdered onon 77thth SeptemberSeptember 19841984,, thethe dayday ofof ThiruvonamThiruvonam,, thethe dayday ofof festivalfestival inin
KeralaKerala..



Comrade Ramachandra Paswan was born in a poor dalit family in Muraligeonj, Bihar. He joined SFI after entering the university
and fought against the nexus between the feudal goons and the police. On 16th July 1984, the district committee of Madhepura gave a
call to march towards the sub-divisional officer of Muraligeonj. The police indiscriminately opened fire on the procession and gobbled up
the lives of three precious comrades.
The background for this shameful and uncivilised behaviour is the relatively insignificant incident that had happened on the 15th of
July. On that day a taxi carrying school children collided with a tractor injuring some students. Students demanded compensation from
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July. On that day a taxi carrying school children collided with a tractor injuring some students. Students demanded compensation from
the driver for which he had agreed after the intervention of the Principal of the school. The corrupt police were unable to digest this
matter that was amicably settled for it deprived them of a golden opportunity from making money by bullying the tractor driver and
other concerned. They landed at the school and started bossing over the teachers and students. While this verbal exchange was on and
getting heated two more policemen landed at the school and started to beat the students, teachers and non-teaching staff
indiscriminately. About hundred were injured and forty-four students were arrested. Without producing them before the district
magistrate they were sent to the Madhepura jail. They were beaten up on their way to the jail too. Resenting this highhanded behaviour
of the police the call to march to the sub-division office was given. Over two thousand students from schools and colleges took a peaceful
procession. Police made several attempts to break the procession and block their way from reaching the sub-division office. Students
persisted and at this the police without warning opened fire. One student was seriously injured and fell down in the police firing. This
further infuriated the students and added fuel to the fire. The procession moved to the sub-division office with renewed vigour. The police
went completely berserk and fired seven more rounds on the students in which Comrades Ramachandra Paswan, Anil Yadav and Jai
Prakash Yadav got seriously injured. Comrade Jai Prakash Yadav and Anil Yadav died on the spot while Comrade Ramachandra
Paswan died on the 19th of July on his way to the district hospital in Madhepura. He was a BA 1st year student at the time of his death.



Comrade E.K Balan was the first year pre degree student at Keralavarma College Trichur, Kerala, when he became
the target of RSS miscreants. His parents were Sri Puthukara Parinchul Kesavan and Smt Ganga. On 5th January,
1984, he was attacked by around 12 RSS 'goons' and stabbed to death, while he was on the way to attend a celebration
with his friends. He succumbed to the multiple stab injuries and died on the way to hospital on the 5th January, 1984.
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ComradeComrade UddhabUddhab PathakPathak waswas bornborn inin April,April, 19671967.. HeHe waswas murderedmurdered byby thethe secessionistsecessionist forcesforces onon thethe 11stst ofof January,January,
19841984.. HeHe hailshails fromfrom KhalihaguriKhalihaguri,, nearnear TihuTihu,, NalbariNalbari district,district, AssamAssam.. HisHis parentsparents werewere SriSri KamaleswarKamaleswar PathakPathak andand
MrsMrs.. RasabalaRasabala PathakPathak.. HeHe waswas aa classclass IXIX studentstudent ofof TihuTihu HighHigh School,School, andand anan activeactive SFISFI workerworker.. BlindBlind chauvinistchauvinist
forcesforces heinouslyheinously killedkilled ComradeComrade PathakPathak atat AkhraAkhra ChowkChowk withwith sharpsharp weaponsweapons inin broadbroad dayday--lightlight..
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ComradeComrade AtabAtab AliAli ofof JagiroadJagiroad,, NagaonNagaon district,district, AssamAssam waswas anan SFISFI activistactivist.. HeHe waswas murderedmurdered byby thethe AASUAASU
hooliganshooligans onon 2727thth October,October, 19831983..
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ComradeComrade RanjitRanjit PathakPathak waswas bornborn onon thethe 11stst January,January, 19641964.. HeHe waswas martyredmartyred onon 2626thth April,April, 19831983.. HeHe waswas aa residentresident
ofof BhurkuchiBhurkuchi GoanGoan,, nearnear TihuTihu,, NamatiNamati,, NalbariNalbari district,district, AssamAssam.. HeHe waswas aa 22ndnd yearyear BABA studentstudent ofof NalbariNalbari CollegeCollege
andand anan activeactive SFISFI workerworker.. EarlierEarlier hehe waswas kidnappedkidnapped byby thethe AASUAASU andand AAGSPAAGSP.. HisHis deaddead bodybody waswas recoveredrecovered onlyonly
onon thethe 2828thth ofof AprilApril.. TheThe AASUAASU goonsgoons brutallybrutally killedkilled ComradeComrade PathakPathak nearnear hishis homehome..



ComradeComrade AnilAnil PathakPathak waswas bornborn inin JanuaryJanuary 19611961.. HeHe waswas aa residentresident ofof BarbhalaBarbhala GaonGaon ((ChuliaparaChuliapara),), BajaliBajali,, BarapetaBarapeta,,
district,district, AssamAssam.. HisHis fatherfather waswas SriSri SantiramSantiram PathakPathak andand mothermother MrsMrs.. SaralaSarala PathakPathak.. HeHe joinedjoined SFISFI inin 19791979 whilewhile hehe
waswas aa studentstudent ofof ClassClass XIXI inin BajaliBajali HigherHigher SecondarySecondary SchoolSchool.. HeHe waswas aa leadingleading activistactivist ofof thethe SFISFI.. HeHe waswas toto appearappear inin
thethe higherhigher secondarysecondary examinationsexaminations.. ApartApart fromfrom beingbeing thethe leadersleaders ofof SFI,SFI, hehe waswas alsoalso aa leaderleader ofof thethe democraticdemocratic movementmovement
inin hishis villagevillage.. HisHis villagevillage waswas predominantlypredominantly inhabitedinhabited byby thethe AssameseAssamese andand waswas knownknown forfor itsits steadfaststeadfast oppositionopposition toto thethe
secessionistsecessionist agitationagitation.. ConsequentlyConsequently itit alsoalso becamebecame aa targettarget forfor attackattack byby thethe AASUAASU andand AAGSPAAGSP goonsgoons.. TheirTheir villagevillage waswassecessionistsecessionist agitationagitation.. ConsequentlyConsequently itit alsoalso becamebecame aa targettarget forfor attackattack byby thethe AASUAASU andand AAGSPAAGSP goonsgoons.. TheirTheir villagevillage waswas
sociallysocially boycottedboycotted andand itsits residentsresidents werewere subjectedsubjected toto severesevere humiliationhumiliation andand harassmentharassment.. TheyThey werewere repeatedlyrepeatedly attackedattacked byby
thethe separatistsseparatists.. BearingBearing allall this,this, thethe villagersvillagers stoodstood unitedunited toto upholduphold communalcommunal harmonyharmony andand thethe integrityintegrity ofof ourour countrycountry..
ComCom AnilAnil playedplayed aa prominentprominent rolerole andand ledled thethe villagers'villagers' resistanceresistance ofof thethe separatistsseparatists.. ThusThus hehe becamebecame aa targettarget forfor themthem.. TheThe
eventsevents leadingleading toto thethe murdermurder clearlyclearly revealreveal thethe coldcold--bloodedblooded andand premeditatedpremeditated planningplanning thatthat waswas thethe characteristiccharacteristic featurefeature ofof
thethe AASUAASU andand AAGSPAAGSP.. ItIt alsoalso revealedrevealed thethe openopen connivanceconnivance ofof thethe collegecollege authoritiesauthorities withwith thethe separatistsseparatists.. HeHe waswas aa
meritoriousmeritorious studentstudent andand aa recipientrecipient ofof meritmerit scholarshipscholarship.. ForFor monthsmonths theythey werewere unableunable toto collectcollect theirtheir scholarshipsscholarships becausebecause
theythey couldcould notnot leaveleave theirtheir villagevillage andand gogo toto thethe schoolschool toto collectcollect itit becausebecause ofof thethe threatthreat ofof thethe attacksattacks fromfrom thethe separatistsseparatists.. ComCom
AnilAnil sentsent hishis sistersister withwith properproper authorizationauthorization lettersletters toto collectcollect thethe scholarshipsscholarships butbut thethe PrincipalPrincipal ofof thethe institutioninstitution refusedrefused
askingasking forfor thethe attendanceattendance ofof ComCom AnilAnil inin personperson.. ThisThis PrincipalPrincipal waswas aa knownknown ardentardent supportersupporter andand organiserorganiser ofof thethe
separatistseparatist movementmovement.. HavingHaving nono otherother optionoption hehe wentwent toto thethe schoolschool toto collectcollect hishis checkcheck.. OnOn hishis wayway toto thethe bankbank fromfrom thethe
schoolschool hehe waswas attackedattacked withwith lethallethal weaponsweapons byby thethe AASUAASU andand AAGSPAAGSP.. ComradeComrade AnilAnil dieddied onon thethe spotspot inin frontfront ofof hishis
collegecollege onon 1919thth April,April, 19831983..



ComradeComrade KailashKailash SarmaSarma waswas bornborn onon 2424thth July,July, 19621962 andand waswas martyredmartyred onon 1919thth April,April, 19831983.. HisHis parentsparents werewere SriSri BanamaliBanamali
SarmaSarma andand MrsMrs.. SwaraswatiSwaraswati DeviDevi ofof BorbhalaBorbhala ((ChuliaparaChuliapara)) GoanGoan,, BarpetaBarpeta District,District, AssamAssam.. HeHe waswas aa classclass XIIXII studentstudent andand
anan activeactive workerworker ofof thethe SFISFI.. TheThe blindblind supporterssupporters ofof thethe AASUAASU ledled chauvinistchauvinist movementmovement brutallybrutally killedkilled himhim onon 1919 April,April, 19831983..
1919 yearyear oldold ComCom KailashKailash waswas murderedmurdered inin thethe broadbroad daylightdaylight inin frontfront ofof hishis schoolschool.. HeHe waswas aa leadingleading activistactivist ofof thethe SFISFI andand waswas aa
studentstudent ofof thethe BajaliBajali HSMPHSMP SchoolSchool inin whichwhich hehe waswas studyingstudying classclass 1212thth.. HeHe waswas toto appearappear inin thethe higherhigher secondarysecondary examinationsexaminations..
ApartApart fromfrom beingbeing thethe leadersleaders ofof SFI,SFI, hehe waswas alsoalso aa leaderleader ofof thethe democraticdemocratic movementmovement inin hishis villagevillage.. HisHis villagevillage waswas predominantlypredominantly
inhabitedinhabited byby thethe AssameseAssamese andand waswas knownknown forfor itsits steadfaststeadfast oppositionopposition toto thethe secessionistsecessionist agitationagitation.. ConsequentlyConsequently itit alsoalso becamebecame aa
ApartApart fromfrom beingbeing thethe leadersleaders ofof SFI,SFI, hehe waswas alsoalso aa leaderleader ofof thethe democraticdemocratic movementmovement inin hishis villagevillage.. HisHis villagevillage waswas predominantlypredominantly
inhabitedinhabited byby thethe AssameseAssamese andand waswas knownknown forfor itsits steadfaststeadfast oppositionopposition toto thethe secessionistsecessionist agitationagitation.. ConsequentlyConsequently itit alsoalso becamebecame aa
targettarget forfor attackattack byby thethe AASUAASU andand AAGSPAAGSP goonsgoons.. TheirTheir villagevillage waswas sociallysocially boycottedboycotted andand itsits residentsresidents werewere subjectedsubjected toto severesevere
humiliationhumiliation andand harassmentharassment andand werewere repeatedlyrepeatedly attackedattacked byby thethe separatistsseparatists.. BearingBearing allall thesethese villagersvillagers stoodstood unitedunited toto upholduphold
communalcommunal harmonyharmony andand thethe integrityintegrity ofof ourour countrycountry.. ComCom KaileshKailesh playedplayed aa prominentprominent rolerole andand ledled thethe villagers’villagers’ resistanceresistance ofof thethe
separatistsseparatists.. ThusThus hehe becamebecame aa targettarget forfor themthem.. TheThe eventsevents leadingleading toto thethe murdermurder clearlyclearly revealreveal thethe coldcold--bloodedblooded andand premeditatedpremeditated
planningplanning thatthat waswas thethe characteristiccharacteristic featurefeature ofof thethe AASUAASU andand AAGSPAAGSP.. ItIt alsoalso revealedrevealed thethe openopen connivanceconnivance ofof thethe collegecollege
authoritiesauthorities withwith thethe separatistsseparatists.. HeHe waswas aa meritoriousmeritorious studentstudent andand aa recipientrecipient ofof meritmerit scholarshipscholarship.. ForFor monthsmonths theythey werewere unableunable toto
collectcollect theirtheir scholarshipsscholarships becausebecause theythey couldcould notnot leaveleave theirtheir villagevillage andand gogo toto thethe schoolschool toto collectcollect itit becausebecause ofof thethe threatthreat ofof thethe attacksattacks
fromfrom thethe separatistsseparatists.. ComCom KailashKailash sentsent hishis uncleuncle withwith properproper authorizationauthorization lettersletters toto collectcollect thethe scholarshipsscholarships butbut thethe PrincipalPrincipal ofof thethe
institutioninstitution refusedrefused askingasking forfor thethe attendanceattendance ofof ComCom KailashKailash inin personperson.. ThisThis PrincipalPrincipal waswas aa knownknown ardentardent supportersupporter andand organiserorganiser
ofof thethe separatistseparatist movementmovement.. HavingHaving nono otherother optionoption hehe wentwent toto thethe schoolschool toto collectcollect hishis checkcheck.. OnOn hishis wayway toto thethe bankbank fromfrom thethe schoolschool
hehe waswas attackedattacked withwith lethallethal weaponsweapons byby thethe AASUAASU andand AAGSPAAGSP.. ComradeComrade KailashKailash succumbedsuccumbed toto hishis injuriesinjuries onon hishis wayway toto thethe
hospitalhospital onon 1919thth AprilApril 19831983..



ComradeComrade MonoranjanMonoranjan BuzarbaruaBuzarbarua waswas bornborn inin 19571957.. HeHe waswas martyredmartyred onon 1717thth March,March, 19831983.. HeHe waswas aa residentresident ofof
JayantipurJayantipur village,village, KamrupKamrup district,district, AssamAssam.. HeHe waswas aa PGPG studentstudent ofof thethe GauhatiGauhati UniversityUniversity.. HeHe waswas inin thethe ATAT--88
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ComradeComrade MonoranjanMonoranjan BuzarbaruaBuzarbarua waswas bornborn inin 19571957.. HeHe waswas martyredmartyred onon 1717thth March,March, 19831983.. HeHe waswas aa residentresident ofof
JayantipurJayantipur village,village, KamrupKamrup district,district, AssamAssam.. HeHe waswas aa PGPG studentstudent ofof thethe GauhatiGauhati UniversityUniversity.. HeHe waswas inin thethe ATAT--88
HostelHostel ofof thethe GauhatiGauhati UniversityUniversity.. Later,Later, hehe joinedjoined aa serviceservice inin thethe RBI,RBI, GuwahatiGuwahati andand beganbegan toto staystay inin SadilapurSadilapur.. ComCom
BuzarbaruaBuzarbarua waswas anan activeactive organiserorganiser ofof thethe SFI,SFI, andand thethe LeftLeft--democraticdemocratic movementmovement inin generalgeneral.. OnOn 1414thth March,March, 19831983,,
whilewhile ComCom.. BuzarbaruaBuzarbarua alongalong withwith hishis friendfriend MridulMridul BarthakurBarthakur werewere returningreturning fromfrom thethe residenceresidence ofof ProfProf.. MukutMukut
BhattacharyaBhattacharya inin thethe GauhatiGauhati UniversityUniversity Campus,Campus, thethe AASUAASU goonsgoons attackedattacked themthem withwith sharpsharp weaponsweapons.. ImmediatelyImmediately
theythey werewere admittedadmitted inin thethe hospitalhospital.. ComradeComrade BuzarbaruaBuzarbarua hadhad 2121 stabstab injuriesinjuries onon hishis bodybody andand breathedbreathed hishis lastlast onon 1717thth
March,March, 19831983..
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ComradeComrade MotilalMotilal MiyanMiyan,, SFISFI activistactivist fromfrom villagevillage BangtiBangti SarupetaSarupeta,, BarpetaBarpeta district,district, AssamAssam waswas murderedmurdered byby thethe
reactionaryreactionary forcesforces onon 44thth March,March, 19831983.. HeHe waswas aa schoolschool studentstudent.. HeHe waswas murderedmurdered alongalong withwith hishis elderelder brotherbrother inin broadbroad
dayday lightlight byby thethe AASUAASU--AAGSPAAGSP hoodlumshoodlums..



ComradeComrade SamirSamir PaulPaul waswas bornborn inin 19691969 andand hehe waswas martyredmartyred inin thethe yearyear 19831983.. HeHe waswas aa sonson ofof SriSri GaneshGanesh KantiKanti PaulPaul
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ComradeComrade SamirSamir PaulPaul waswas bornborn inin 19691969 andand hehe waswas martyredmartyred inin thethe yearyear 19831983.. HeHe waswas aa sonson ofof SriSri GaneshGanesh KantiKanti PaulPaul
andand MrsMrs.. MeenaMeena PaulPaul ofof PanduPandu,, GuwahatiGuwahati,, AssamAssam.. ComCom PaulPaul waswas aa BComBCom studentstudent andand anan activistactivist ofof thethe SFISFI.. HeHe
waswas aa studentstudent ofof GauhatiGauhati CommerceCommerce CollegeCollege.. HeHe thoroughlythoroughly involvedinvolved himselfhimself inin thethe electionelection campaigncampaign inin favourfavour ofof thethe
leftleft--democraticdemocratic forcesforces.. TheThe secessionistsecessionist forcesforces hadhad dubbeddubbed thesethese electionselections asas thethe 'illegal'illegal electionelection ofof 19831983''.. TheThe secessionistsecessionist
forcesforces opposingopposing thatthat electionelection brutallybrutally killedkilled ComCom PaulPaul.. InIn thethe eveningevening ofof 2020thth FebruaryFebruary 19831983,, ComCom SamirSamir PaulPaul andand
ComCom TapanTapan DattaDatta,, bothboth membersmembers ofof SFI,SFI, werewere stabbedstabbed atat MaligaonMaligaon.. ComradeComrade SamirSamir succumbedsuccumbed toto thisthis brutalbrutal attackattack..



Comrade Kokheswar Bora was born on the 13th of December, 1966. He was murdered by the AASU-AAGSP
hoodlums on the 19th of February, 1983. He was to appear in the coming HSLC examinations at the time of his death.
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hoodlums on the 19th of February, 1983. He was to appear in the coming HSLC examinations at the time of his death.
He was a resident of Naharani Goan, Chachani, Dibrugarh district, Assam. His parents were Sri Mohiram Bora and
Mrs. Bagitara Bora. Com Kokheswar Bora was initially an activist of the AASU. But after seeing the fascist-activities
of the AASU and knowing their true colour, he left their organisation and joined SFI in 1981. Thereafter Com Bora
tried hard to build SFI in Dighalibil High School and its nearby areas. Com Bora became an active organizer of the
SFI. Soon SFI grew into a major force in that area and this was indigestible to the AASU. Frustrated and infuriated,
AASU goons gunned for his blood from the day elections were announced. They attacked Com Bora with iron-rods and
killed him brutally. Not satisfied with that, they threw his dead body into the Dihing River. The local people and the
police recovered the body from the river much later, on 25th February.



ComradeComrade SusmaSusma BiswasBiswas (born(born onon 3030thth March,March, 19661966),), ComradeComrade BhubanBhuban BiswasBiswas (born(born onon 1818thth March,March, 19671967))
ComradeComrade BijoyBijoy BiswasBiswas (born(born onon 33rdrd January,January, 19691969)) ComradeComrade AnimaAnima BiswasBiswas (born(born onon 11stst November,November, 19711971)) werewere allall
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ComradeComrade BijoyBijoy BiswasBiswas (born(born onon 33rdrd January,January, 19691969)) ComradeComrade AnimaAnima BiswasBiswas (born(born onon 11stst November,November, 19711971)) werewere allall
fromfrom thethe samesame familyfamily.. TheseThese fourfour brotherbrother andand sisterssisters ofof HazalparaHazalpara,, GoreswarGoreswar,, KamrupKamrup district,district, AssamAssam werewere activeactive SFISFI
membersmembers.. ComCom SusmaSusma waswas aa studentstudent ofof ClassClass VIIIVIII andand ComCom AnimaAnima ofof ClassClass VIVI ofof thethe BetnaBetna HighHigh SchoolSchool andand ComCom
BhubanBhuban andand ComCom BijoyBijoy,, ofof classclass VIIIVIII andand VIIVII respectivelyrespectively ofof SingimariSingimari HighHigh SchoolSchool.. OnOn thethe 1818thth ofof February,February,
19831983 AASUAASU andand AAGSPAAGSP carriedcarried outout premeditatedpremeditated arson,arson, lootinglooting andand killingkilling ofof linguisticlinguistic minoritiesminorities inin GoreswarGoreswar.. TheThe
househouse ofof thethe BiswasBiswas'' waswas setset--firefire byby thethe chauvinistchauvinist goonsgoons andand allall totaltotal eleveneleven familyfamily membersmembers includingincluding thethe fourfour SFISFI
membersmembers werewere burntburnt alivealive..



ComradeComrade NiranjanNiranjan TalukdarTalukdar waswas bornborn onon 1515thth November,November, 19581958.. HeHe waswas brutallybrutally murderedmurdered inin NijbahjaniNijbahjani VillageVillage ofof
KamrupKamrup district,district, AssamAssam byby thethe hoodlumshoodlums ofof AASUAASU--AAGSPAAGSP onon thethe 1111thth ofof February,February, 19831983.. HeHe waswas fromfrom NizbahjaniNizbahjaniKamrupKamrup district,district, AssamAssam byby thethe hoodlumshoodlums ofof AASUAASU--AAGSPAAGSP onon thethe 1111thth ofof February,February, 19831983.. HeHe waswas fromfrom NizbahjaniNizbahjani
GaonGaon,, NalbariNalbari District,District, AssamAssam.. HeHe waswas aa veryvery goodgood activistactivist ofof thethe SFISFI.. HeHe passedpassed HSLCHSLC examinationexamination andand PUPU fromfrom
ChandkuchiChandkuchi GopalthanGopalthan PolitechnicalPolitechnical InstituteInstitute andand NalbariNalbari CollegeCollege respectivelyrespectively.. HeHe waswas aa popularpopular studentstudent leaderleader ofof thethe areaarea
andand aa membermember ofof KamrupKamrup DistrictDistrict CommitteeCommittee ofof thethe SFISFI.. InIn thethe past,past, numerousnumerous attacksattacks hadhad failedfailed toto extinguishextinguish hishis lifelife..
HoweverHowever onon thethe fatalfatal dayday aa ganggang ofof AASUAASU--AAGSPAAGSP hoodlumshoodlums laidlaid siegesiege toto hishis househouse.. KnowingKnowing theirtheir intentionintention ComCom
TalukdarTalukdar firstfirst wentwent toto hishis neighbour'sneighbour's househouse butbut returnedreturned shortlyshortly.. HisHis mothermother realizedrealized thatthat dangerdanger waswas followingfollowing himhim andand asas
sheshe waswas embracingembracing herher son,son, thethe barbariansbarbarians ofof AASUAASU--AAGSPAAGSP surroundedsurrounded himhim fromfrom behind,behind, snatchedsnatched himhim fromfrom hishis
mothermother andand draggeddragged himhim awayaway.. HeHe waswas hackedhacked toto piecespieces inin frontfront ofof hishis mothermother.. TheThe devilsdevils inin humanhuman shapeshape hadhad takentaken awayaway
hishis bodybody inin aa bagbag.. AfterAfter oneone year,year, hishis deaddead bodybody waswas foundfound inin aa fieldfield buriedburied inin aa jutejute--bagbag..



Comrade B. Varalakshmi was born in Dilavarpur mandal in Adilabad district Andhra Pradesh. Her father was a
teacher. She was a BSc first year student in the government college in Adilabad and an activist of SFI district unit. She
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teacher. She was a BSc first year student in the government college in Adilabad and an activist of SFI district unit. She
was the convenor of the girl students' sub-committee and played a prominent role in the victory of SFI candidates in the
students' union election. She was brutally murdered by anti-social elements on raising her voice against attempts to molest
her. The murderer was a notorious criminal of the area. The incident took place on the mid-night of 19th January 1983,
when Com Varalakshmi was on her way to Adilabad her home town from Hyderabad where she had gone for some
organisational work. The drunken goonda who was sitting next to her in the same bus tried to molest her to which she
rightly reacted and raised her voice. He was then made to change his seat by the fellow passengers. The criminal got down
after her at the same bus stop near her house. He took advantage of the falling night and tried to molest her. She fought
valiantly and resisted his attempts and started screaming. He brutally strangled her to death on the 19th January 1983.



ComradeComrade BirinchiBirinchi KumarKumar PatowaryPatowary waswas bornborn inin 19621962.. HeHe waswas brutallybrutally murderedmurdered byby thethe AASUAASU goonsgoons onon thethe 77ththComradeComrade BirinchiBirinchi KumarKumar PatowaryPatowary waswas bornborn inin 19621962.. HeHe waswas brutallybrutally murderedmurdered byby thethe AASUAASU goonsgoons onon thethe 77thth
February,February, 19831983 andand hishis deaddead bodybody waswas thrownthrown intointo aa pondpond.. ComCom PatowaryPatowary waswas aa residentresident ofof HelchaHelcha GoanGoan,, NalbariNalbari
district,district, AssamAssam.. HisHis parentsparents werewere SriSri AnnaramAnnaram PatowaryPatowary andand MrsMrs.. SumitraSumitra PatowaryPatowary.. ComCom.. PatowaryPatowary appearedappeared forfor thethe
HSLCHSLC examinationsexaminations thatthat yearyear.. InIn thethe 19831983AssamAssam AssemblyAssembly ElectionElection hehe openlyopenly campaignedcampaigned supportingsupporting thethe LeftLeft
candidatescandidates.. TheThe separatistsseparatists hadhad givengiven aa callcall forfor thethe boycottboycott ofof thesethese elections,elections, whichwhich waswas defieddefied byby ComCom PatowaryPatowary.. HisHis bodybody
waswas recoveredrecovered fromfrom thethe pondpond afterafter sevenseven daysdays..



ComradeComrade CVCV JoseJose waswas aa prominentprominent studentstudent leaderleader fromfrom PathanamthittaPathanamthitta districtdistrict KeralaKerala.. TheThe defeatdefeat inin PathanamthittaPathanamthittaComradeComrade CVCV JoseJose waswas aa prominentprominent studentstudent leaderleader fromfrom PathanamthittaPathanamthitta districtdistrict KeralaKerala.. TheThe defeatdefeat inin PathanamthittaPathanamthitta
CatholicateCatholicate collegecollege unionunion ElectionElection waswas aa severesevere blowblow toto thethe KSUKSU leadersleaders.. TheyThey attackedattacked ComCom Jose,Jose, whowho waswas onon thethe wayway toto
thethe collegecollege toto filefile aa petitionpetition beforebefore thethe principalprincipal againstagainst thethe attacksattacks onon thethe SFISFI activistsactivists byby thethe KSUKSU goonsgoons.. TheyThey followedfollowed
ComCom JoseJose andand stabbedstabbed himhim piercingpiercing hishis chestchest onon thethe 1717thth DecemberDecember 19821982 inin frontfront ofof thethe PrincipalPrincipal andand thethe entireentire teachingteaching
staffstaff ofof thethe collegecollege.. HeHe breathedbreathed hishis lastlast onon thethe wayway toto thethe medicalmedical collegecollege hospitalhospital..
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ComradeComrade SagarSagar DuttaDutta,, anan activeactive SFISFI workerworker ofof RamkrishnaRamkrishna Nagar,Nagar, CacharCachar district,district, AssamAssam waswas killedkilled inin hishis homehome
towntown byby thethe policepolice.. ComCom DuttaDutta participatedparticipated inin aa students'students' protestprotest rallyrally onon whichwhich thethe policepolice resortedresorted toto firingfiring.. ComradeComrade
DuttaDutta waswas seriouslyseriously injuredinjured inin thethe policepolice firingfiring andand laterlater succumbedsuccumbed toto thethe injuriesinjuries alongalong withwith hishis fellowfellow ComradeComrade DeepakDeepak
SarmaSarma whowho dieddied onon 1818thth November,November, 19821982..
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ComradeComrade DeepakDeepak SarmaSarma ofof RamkrishnaRamkrishna Nagar,Nagar, CacharCachar district,district, AssamAssam waswas killedkilled inin aa policepolice firingfiring onon 1818thth November,November,
19821982.. HeHe waswas aa goodgood organiserorganiser andand anan activeactive SFISFI workerworker..



ComradeComrade GaurangaGauranga PaulPaul waswas bornborn inin thethe yearyear 19541954 andand waswas murderedmurdered byby thethe chauvinistchauvinist forcesforces onon thethe independenceindependence dayday
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ComradeComrade GaurangaGauranga PaulPaul waswas bornborn inin thethe yearyear 19541954 andand waswas murderedmurdered byby thethe chauvinistchauvinist forcesforces onon thethe independenceindependence dayday
ofof ourour countrycountry--1515thth August,August, 19821982.. HeHe waswas sonson ofof SriSri GakulGakul ChandraChandra PaulPaul andand MrsMrs.. SandhyaSandhya RaniRani PaulPaul ofof GoreswarGoreswar
area,area, KamrupKamrup District,District, AssamAssam.. AfterAfter hishis primaryprimary education,education, hehe startedstarted aa retailretail businessbusiness toto sustainsustain hishis familyfamily.. OnOn thatthat
veryvery day,day, hehe waswas returningreturning homehome fromfrom thethe processionprocession againstagainst warwar andand imperialismimperialism heldheld inin thethe GoreswarGoreswar stationstation fieldfield
alongalong withwith hishis otherother comradescomrades.. TheThe AASUAASU andand thethe supportersupporter ofof thethe AsomAsom GanaGana SangramSangram ParishadParishad (AGSP)(AGSP)
attackedattacked themthem onon thethe wayway toto homehome andand ComradeComrade GaurangaGauranga PaulPaul waswas killedkilled onon thethe spotspot.. SomeSome ofof thethe otherother comradescomrades werewere
alsoalso severelyseverely injuredinjured inin thatthat attackattack..



ComradeComrade LalchandLalchand waswas bornborn inin aa landlesslandless poorpoor familyfamily inin VarnasiVarnasi districtdistrict inin UttarUttar PradeshPradesh.. ComCom LalchandLalchand waswas aa
districtdistrict committeecommittee membermember ofof SFISFI andand convenerconvener ofof AshokAshok IntermediateIntermediate CollegeCollege UnitUnit.. ByBy naturenature hehe waswas veryvery courageouscourageous
andand firstfirst toto faceface anyany hardshiphardship.. HeHe sacrificedsacrificed hishis lifelife fightingfighting againstagainst thethe inhumaninhuman policiespolicies ofof CongressCongress GovernmentGovernment..
ComradeComrade LalchandLalchand waswas studentstudent ofof 1010thth classclass atat thethe timetime ofof hishis deathdeath.. OnOn 1919thth January,January, 19821982 allall thethe centralcentral tradetrade unionsunions
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ComradeComrade LalchandLalchand waswas studentstudent ofof 1010thth classclass atat thethe timetime ofof hishis deathdeath.. OnOn 1919thth January,January, 19821982 allall thethe centralcentral tradetrade unionsunions
havehave givengiven aa callcall forfor allall IndiaIndia generalgeneral strikestrike.. ThisThis strikestrike waswas supportedsupported byby thethe organisationsorganisations ofof peasants,peasants, youth,youth, studentsstudents
andand otherother democraticdemocratic forcesforces acrossacross thethe countrycountry.. ThusThus thisthis strikestrike gotgot convertedconverted intointo BharatBharat BandhBandh.. PeoplePeople ofof VaranasiVaranasi tootoo
supportedsupported andand tooktook anan activeactive partpart inin makingmaking thisthis BharatBharat BandhBandh aa successsuccess andand thusthus registerregister theirtheir protestprotest againstagainst thethe antianti--
peoplepeople policiespolicies ofof thethe CongressCongress governmentgovernment.. Students,Students, underunder thethe leadershipleadership ofof SFISFI tootoo playedplayed aa leadingleading rolerole inin thisthis
strugglestruggle toto makemake itit aa successsuccess.. ApproximatelyApproximately 300300 studentsstudents werewere putput inin thethe jailjail.. OnOn 1919thth January,January, inin BaburyBabury BazarBazar nearnear
aboutabout oneone thousandthousand youth,youth, students,students, workersworkers andand farmersfarmers satsat inin aa peacefulpeaceful dharnadharna.. SuddenlySuddenly policepolice reachedreached thethe placeplace andand
beganbegan toto openopen firefire withoutwithout anyany provocationprovocation onon thethe massesmasses whowho werewere sittingsitting inin thethe dharnadharna.. FiringFiring continuedcontinued forfor nearlynearly
threethree hourshours.. ButBut thethe courageouscourageous peoplepeople facedfaced thisthis firingfiring andand assaultassault withoutwithout runningrunning awayaway fromfrom thethe sitesite.. InIn thisthis policepolice
firing,firing, ComCom LalchandLalchand andand hishis brotherbrother ComCom BholaBhola sacrificedsacrificed theirtheir lifelife onon 1919thth JanuaryJanuary 19821982,, whilewhile 3232 peoplepeople werewere
seriouslyseriously injuredinjured duedue toto thethe bulletsbullets.. HisHis brotherbrother BholaBhola waswas aa leaderleader ofof KisanKisan SabhaSabha..



ComradeComrade SreeSree KumarKumar waswas thethe leadingleading spiritspirit behindbehind thethe rapidrapid growthgrowth ofof SFISFI atat SNSN College,College, KollamKollam,, KeralaKerala.. HeHe waswas thetheComradeComrade SreeSree KumarKumar waswas thethe leadingleading spiritspirit behindbehind thethe rapidrapid growthgrowth ofof SFISFI atat SNSN College,College, KollamKollam,, KeralaKerala.. HeHe waswas thethe
sonson ofof SriSri KuttanKuttan PillaiPillai andand SmtSmt GomathiGomathi AmmaAmma.. RealizingRealizing thatthat theythey areare losinglosing groundground thethe ABVPABVP andand RSSRSS
miscreantsmiscreants inin thethe collegecollege andand itsits vicinityvicinity decideddecided toto clearclear himhim fromfrom theirtheir wayway.. TheyThey enteredentered thethe collegecollege CampusCampus onon thethe slysly andand
theythey notnot onlyonly stabbedstabbed ComradeComrade SreeSree KumarKumar butbut alsoalso preventedprevented himhim fromfrom beingbeing takentaken toto thethe hospitalhospital.. HeHe dieddied beforebefore
hundredshundreds ofof studentsstudents duedue toto severesevere bleedingbleeding onon 44thth JanuaryJanuary 19821982..



ComradeComrade KRKR ThomasThomas waswas thethe districtdistrict committeecommittee membermember andand chairmanchairman ofof thethe SFISFI TrichurTrichur GovernmentGovernment collegecollege unit,unit,
KeralaKerala.. ThomasThomas alsoalso foundfound timetime toto organizeorganize peasantspeasants andand gavegave effectiveeffective leadershipleadership toto thethe peasantspeasants andand commoncommon peoplepeople..
HeHe playedplayed crucialcrucial rolerole inin enlighteningenlightening themthem ideologically,ideologically, HeHe waswas attackedattacked onon 33rdrd NovemberNovember 19811981 whilewhile onon thethe wayway toto
hishis homehome alongalong withwith ComradeComrade LohithakshanLohithakshan.. TheThe RSSRSS goonsgoons attackedattacked himhim withwith lethallethal weaponsweapons andand hehe succumbedsuccumbed toto
deathdeath atat thethe hospitalhospital onon thethe samesame dayday..



ComradeComrade MajorMajor SinghSingh waswas thethe secretarysecretary ofof SFI,SFI, ShriShri GanganagarGanganagar towntown committee,committee, RajasthanRajasthan andand anan ableable comradecomrade
whowho waswas organizingorganizing studentsstudents andand resolutelyresolutely fightingfighting againstagainst thethe antianti--studentstudent policiespolicies ofof thethe CongressCongress governmentgovernment.. SFISFI
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ComradeComrade MajorMajor SinghSingh waswas thethe secretarysecretary ofof SFI,SFI, ShriShri GanganagarGanganagar towntown committee,committee, RajasthanRajasthan andand anan ableable comradecomrade
whowho waswas organizingorganizing studentsstudents andand resolutelyresolutely fightingfighting againstagainst thethe antianti--studentstudent policiespolicies ofof thethe CongressCongress governmentgovernment.. SFISFI
grewgrew intointo aa majormajor forceforce underunder hishis leadershipleadership andand thisthis provedproved toto bebe anan irritantirritant toto thethe locallocal CongressCongress leadersleaders asas theythey werewere nono
longerlonger toto pursuepursue theirtheir selfishselfish designsdesigns.. UnableUnable toto bearbear thisthis threatthreat toto theirtheir dominancedominance theythey decideddecided toto physicallyphysically eliminateeliminate
thethe leadersleaders ofof ourour organisationorganisation.. TheThe antianti--socialsocial YouthYouth CongressCongress goonsgoons withwith thethe overtovert supportsupport ofof thethe locallocal CongressCongress MLAMLA
attackedattacked thethe SFISFI officeoffice onon 2424thth JulyJuly 19811981 andand keptkept onon firingfiring onon thethe officeoffice forfor moremore thanthan anan hourhour.. AfterAfter thisthis hourhour longlong
attack,attack, ComCom MajorMajor SinghSingh decideddecided toto gogo toto thethe locallocal policepolice stationstation toto registerregister anan FIRFIR onon thethe culpritsculprits.. TheThe CongressCongress goonsgoons
lurkinglurking onon thethe streets,streets, waitingwaiting forfor anan opportunityopportunity immediatelyimmediately shotshot himhim deaddead onon 2424thth JulyJuly 19811981..



SonSon ofof MrMr KakkottilKakkottil OningamOningam AppuAppu,, andand SmtSmt KarthyaniKarthyani ofof KozhikodeKozhikode districtdistrict Kerala,Kerala, ComradeComrade PradeepPradeep kumarkumar
waswas aa martyrmartyr ofof organizedorganized feudalismfeudalism.. OnOn 1313thth July,July, 19811981,, thethe studentsstudents ofof AKKRAKKR HighHigh SchoolSchool tooktook outout aa processionprocession
underunder thethe leadershipleadership ofof ComCom PradeepPradeep kumarkumar protestingprotesting thethe hikehike inin student'sstudent's busbus farefare.. InIn thethe commotioncommotion thethe driverdriver
movedmoved thethe busbus forwardforward andand itit ranran overover ComradeComrade PradeepPradeep KumarKumar.. HeHe waswas subjectedsubjected toto majormajor surgerysurgery atat thethe medicalmedical
collegecollege hospital,hospital, butbut thethe doctorsdoctors werewere unableunable toto savesave hishis lifelife.. HeHe waswas martyredmartyred onon 1313thth JulyJuly 19811981..



ComradeComrade Bharathi'sBharathi's fatherfather DrDr SubbaSubba ReddyReddy workedworked inin People'sPeople's HospitalHospital inin NelloreNellore andand laterlater settledsettled inin BhodanBhodan inin
NizamabadNizamabad district,district, AndhraAndhra PradeshPradesh.. HeHe hadhad fourfour childrenchildren includingincluding BharathiBharathi.. DrDr SubbaSubba ReddyReddy establishedestablished People'sPeople's
HospitalHospital inin BodhanBodhan andand usedused toto serveserve thethe peoplepeople.. HeHe alsoalso encouragedencouraged hishis childrenchildren toto taketake partpart inin democraticdemocratic
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HospitalHospital inin BodhanBodhan andand usedused toto serveserve thethe peoplepeople.. HeHe alsoalso encouragedencouraged hishis childrenchildren toto taketake partpart inin democraticdemocratic
organisationsorganisations.. ComCom BharathiBharathi participatedparticipated activelyactively inin SFISFI.. InIn herher schoolschool days,days, inin JanuaryJanuary 19801980,, schoolschool headhead mastermaster
introducedintroduced newnew rulesrules thatthat studentsstudents mustmust comecome withwith aa newnew setset ofof uniformuniform.. TheThe studentsstudents refusedrefused sayingsaying thatthat asas inin thethe coursecourse
ofof twotwo monthsmonths theythey werewere goinggoing toto leaveleave thethe institutioninstitution theythey couldcould notnot affordafford toto buybuy thethe newnew uniformuniform.. ComCom BharathiBharathi tooktook
anan activeactive partpart inin thisthis strugglestruggle.. SheShe waswas thethe firstfirst districtdistrict PresidentPresident ofof SFI,SFI, NizamabadNizamabad.. TheThe entireentire familyfamily ofof ComCom
BharathiBharathi becamebecame anan eyesoreeyesore forfor thethe vestedvested interestsinterests inin thatthat areaarea andand theythey hadhad plannedplanned toto eliminateeliminate themthem.. SomeSome
miscreantsmiscreants brutallybrutally murderedmurdered herher parentsparents whowho werewere sleepingsleeping outsideoutside thethe house,house, enteredentered thethe househouse andand insertedinserted ironiron rodsrods
intointo thethe eyeseyes ofof thethe childrenchildren includingincluding ComradeComrade BharathiBharathi andand killedkilled themthem.. AfterAfter fightingfighting withwith deathdeath forfor oneone month,month, sheshe
lostlost outout andand endedended herher lifelife inin May,May, 19811981..
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ComradeComrade HridyanadaHridyanada SauSau waswas 1212 yearsyears oldold whenwhen hehe waswas brutallybrutally murderedmurdered onon thethe 33rdrd ofof AprilApril 19811981.. HeHe waswas aa studentstudent
ofof sixthsixth classclass andand hishis fatherfather waswas aa workerworker inin aa factoryfactory inin BeliaghattaBeliaghatta,, WestWest BengalBengal.. HeHe waswas thethe leaderleader ofof thethe agitationagitation
againstagainst thethe closureclosure ofof hishis schoolschool runrun byby aa CongressCongress leaderleader.. AngeredAngered byby thethe dynamismdynamism ofof thisthis youngyoung comradecomrade thethe CongressCongress
goonsgoons threwthrew aa bombbomb onon himhim whenwhen hehe waswas onon hishis wayway toto thethe schoolschool.. TheThe entireentire leftleft partpart ofof hishis faceface blewblew offoff andand hehe dieddied onon
thethe spotspot..



ComradeComrade SomasundramSomasundram andand ComradeComrade SembulingamSembulingam playedplayed aa vitalvital rolerole inin thethe strugglestruggle launchedlaunched byby SFISFI againstagainst thethe
castecaste dominationdomination inin 19801980ss.. TheyThey bothboth werewere bornborn inin aa poorpoor dalitdalit familyfamily inin aa smallsmall villagevillage ofof ThirunalveliThirunalveli district,district, nearnear
Madurai,Madurai, TamilnaduTamilnadu.. TheyThey studiedstudied inin MaduraiMadurai ThiyagarajarThiyagarajar EngineeringEngineering CollegeCollege asas firstfirst generationgeneration graduatesgraduates ofofMadurai,Madurai, TamilnaduTamilnadu.. TheyThey studiedstudied inin MaduraiMadurai ThiyagarajarThiyagarajar EngineeringEngineering CollegeCollege asas firstfirst generationgeneration graduatesgraduates ofof
theirtheir familiesfamilies.. DueDue toto theirtheir hardhard work,work, ComCom SomasundramSomasundram waswas electedelected asas unitunit secretarysecretary andand ComCom SembulingamSembulingam asas
CollegeCollege ChairmanChairman.. ThisThis waswas unpalatableunpalatable toto thethe casteistcasteist peoplepeople inin thethe collegecollege.. InIn thethe elections,elections, SFISFI candidatescandidates gotgot aa hugehuge
victoryvictory.. TheyThey mademade aa lotlot ofof effortsefforts inin thethe collegecollege toto abolishabolish corruptioncorruption andand rectifyrectify thethe inefficienciesinefficiencies ofof thethe hostelhostel
managementmanagement.. AsAs aa result,result, manymany studentsstudents werewere inspiredinspired andand aa lotlot ofof themthem joinedjoined inin ourour organisationorganisation.. TheThe castecaste
dominatorsdominators couldcould notnot toleratetolerate thisthis andand plannedplanned toto murdermurder SomusundramSomusundram andand SembulingamSembulingam.. WhenWhen thethe studentsstudents werewere
notnot inin hostel,hostel, theythey usedused thethe occasionoccasion andand arrangedarranged goonsgoons toto carrycarry outout thethe murdermurder.. First,First, theythey cruellycruelly murderedmurdered ComradeComrade
SembulingamSembulingam inin thethe hostelhostel.. ThenThen theythey searchedsearched forfor ComradeComrade SomasundramSomasundram,, butbut couldcould notnot findfind himhim inin thethe hostelhostel..
WhenWhen hehe camecame backback afterafter finishingfinishing hishis organizationalorganizational work,work, theythey chasedchased ComradeComrade SomasundramSomasundram andand stabbedstabbed himhim
cruellycruelly outsideoutside thethe collegecollege.. TheyThey werewere martyredmartyred onon 3131stst ofof March,March, 19811981..



ComradeComrade RoorRoor SinghSingh waswas fromfrom aa familyfamily ofof poorpoor farmfarm workersworkers.. HeHe waswas aa SFISFI districtdistrict SecretarySecretary ofof Amritsar,Amritsar, PunjabPunjab..
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ComradeComrade RoorRoor SinghSingh waswas fromfrom aa familyfamily ofof poorpoor farmfarm workersworkers.. HeHe waswas aa SFISFI districtdistrict SecretarySecretary ofof Amritsar,Amritsar, PunjabPunjab..
HeHe waswas alsoalso aa membermember ofof thethe statestate ITIITI andand polytechnicpolytechnic students'students' actionaction committeecommittee.. ComCom RoorRoor SinghSingh waswas aa meritoriousmeritorious
studentstudent andand waswas inin thethe finalfinal yearyear ofof hishis ITIITI coursecourse.. HeHe waswas killedkilled becausebecause hehe refusedrefused toto downdown thethe redred flagflag flyingflying onon hishis
househouse.. HeHe declareddeclared toto thethe rulingruling classclass goonsgoons whowho hadhad askedasked himhim toto downdown thethe redred flagflag thatthat eveneven ifif hehe werewere toto bebe killedkilled thethe
flagflag wouldwould notnot bebe loweredlowered fromfrom thethe roofroof ofof hishis househouse.. HeHe waswas murderdmurderd byby goonsgoons atat thethe TarnTarn TariTari busbus stopstop onon thethe 44thth ofof
OctoberOctober 19801980 whilewhile hehe waswas onon hishis wayway backback fromfrom anan ITIITI--PolytechnicPolytechnic students'students' rallyrally..



ComradeComrade JanmijoyJanmijoy NathNath waswas bornborn onon 22ndnd December,December, 19551955 andand waswas martyredmartyred onon 44thth October,October, 19801980.. HeHe waswas fromfrom
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ComradeComrade JanmijoyJanmijoy NathNath waswas bornborn onon 22ndnd December,December, 19551955 andand waswas martyredmartyred onon 44thth October,October, 19801980.. HeHe waswas fromfrom
ChakchakaChakchaka GaonGaon,, nearnear SorbhogSorbhog,, BarpetaBarpeta dstrictdstrict,, AssamAssam.. HeHe waswas bornborn intointo aa middleclassmiddleclass familyfamily andand hishis fatherfather waswas aa
PWDPWD workerworker.. HeHe passedpassed prepre--universityuniversity examinationexamination fromfrom nearnear byby BarnagarBarnagar HigherHigher SecondarySecondary SchoolSchool.. ComCom NathNath
waswas anan activeactive workerworker ofof thethe SFISFI andand workedworked hardhard toto strengthenstrengthen LeftLeft andand democraticdemocratic movementmovement inin hishis areaarea.. TheThe goonsgoons ofof
thethe chauvinistchauvinist movementmovement attackedattacked himhim withwith sharpsharp--weaponsweapons nearnear hishis househouse andand killedkilled himhim onon thethe spotspot..



ComradeComrade MadhabMadhab BarmanBarman waswas bornborn onon 1414thth JulyJuly 19461946.. HeHe waswas martyredmartyred onon 22ndnd July,July, 19801980.. HeHe waswas aa residentresident ofof
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ComradeComrade MadhabMadhab BarmanBarman waswas bornborn onon 1414thth JulyJuly 19461946.. HeHe waswas martyredmartyred onon 22ndnd July,July, 19801980.. HeHe waswas aa residentresident ofof
GoalparaGoalpara GaonGaon,, NalbariNalbari district,district, AssamAssam.. HisHis father'sfather's namename waswas SriSri.. ThaguThagu BarmanBarman andand hishis mothermother waswas MrsMrs.. JanakiJanaki
PriyaPriya BarmanBarman.. GraduatingGraduating fromfrom NalbariNalbari College,College, ComCom.. MadhabMadhab BarmanBarman taughttaught asas anan AssistantAssistant TeacherTeacher inin thethe
DangtalDangtal HighHigh SchoolSchool.. HeHe waswas anan activeactive workerworker ofof SFISFI andand KisanKisan SabhaSabha.. TheThe AASUAASU activistsactivists brutallybrutally murderedmurdered
ComCom MadhabMadhab BarmanBarman onon thethe 22ndnd JulyJuly 19801980 alongalong withwith ComradeComrade MadanMadan DekaDeka.. HisHis deaddead bodybody alsoalso waswas recoveredrecovered
afterafter 66 monthsmonths..
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ComradeComrade MadanMadan DekaDeka,, waswas bornborn inin thethe yearyear19561956 andand martyredmartyred onon 22ndnd July,July, 19801980.. HeHe waswas aa sonson ofof SriSri KushalKushal DekaDeka
andand MrsMrs.. BhabaniBhabani DekaDeka ofof thethe villagevillage BolowaBolowa,, nearnear JagaraJagara,, NalbariNalbari district,district, AssamAssam.. AfterAfter passingpassing PU,PU, ComCom DekaDeka
gotgot admissionadmission inin PragjyotishPragjyotish CollegeCollege atat GuwahatiGuwahati.. HeHe waswas anan activeactive workerworker ofof thethe SFISFI.. HeHe waswas brutallybrutally murderedmurdered byby
thethe AASUAASU andand itsits blindblind supporterssupporters onon 22ndnd July,July, 19801980 andand hishis deaddead bodybody waswas recoveredrecovered afterafter sixsix monthsmonths ofof hishis deathdeath..



ComradeComrade LakshmiLakshmi NarayanaNarayana waswas aa leaderleader ofof thethe SFISFI inin WarangalWarangal district,district, AndhraAndhra PradeshPradesh.. HeHe waswas martyredmartyred onon
thethe 1919thth AprilApril 19791979.. HeHe wonwon thethe PresidentPresident postpost inin thethe collegecollege unionunion electionselections ofof thethe prestigiousprestigious ArtsArts andand ScienceScience CollegeCollege
inin WarangalWarangal.. ExposingExposing thethe deviationsdeviations ofof thethe fundamentalistfundamentalist forcesforces andand extremistextremist forces,forces, ComCom LakshmiLakshmi NarayanaNarayana,,
underunder thethe leadershipleadership ofof SFI,SFI, ledled thethe studentsstudents onon thethe rightright pathpath ofof StudyStudy andand StruggleStruggle.. HeHe opposedopposed eveeve--teasingteasing andand
stoodstood forfor thethe rightsrights ofof thethe girlgirl studentsstudents.. HisHis humblehumble naturenature andand simplicitysimplicity endearedendeared himhim toto thethe studentsstudents.. UnableUnable toto digestdigeststoodstood forfor thethe rightsrights ofof thethe girlgirl studentsstudents.. HisHis humblehumble naturenature andand simplicitysimplicity endearedendeared himhim toto thethe studentsstudents.. UnableUnable toto digestdigest
this,this, ABVPABVP andand RSPRSP targetedtargeted himhim..

InIn 19781978,, aa tussletussle beganbegan whenwhen thethe welcomewelcome bannersbanners ofof SFISFI werewere torntorn byby thethe ABVPABVP.. RSURSU supportedsupported thethe ABVPABVP..
SFISFI continuedcontinued withwith thethe admissionadmission workwork andand wagedwaged consistentconsistent strugglesstruggles onon thethe issuesissues facedfaced byby thethe studentsstudents.. AA bigbig
movementmovement waswas organisedorganised forfor scholarshipsscholarships.. ABVPABVP andand RSURSU whichwhich gotgot isolatedisolated startedstarted issuingissuing threatsthreats toto thethe SFISFI
leadersleaders andand warnedwarned ComCom LakshmiLakshmi NarayanaNarayana thatthat theythey wouldwould killkill himhim.. HeHe diddid notnot surrender,surrender, andand continuedcontinued onon thethe pathpath
ofof strugglestruggle..

OnOn 1919thth AprilApril 19791979,, whenwhen culturalcultural programmesprogrammes werewere goinggoing onon inin thethe college,college, ComradeComrade LakshmiLakshmi NarayanaNarayana waswas
attackedattacked withwith swordsswords andand knivesknives.. HeHe foughtfought valiantlyvaliantly tilltill hishis lastlast butbut thethe naxalitesnaxalites whowho hadhad comecome toto killkill himhim overpoweredoverpowered
himhim andand brutallybrutally murderedmurdered himhim..



ComradeComrade RajanRajan waswas notednoted forfor hishis academicacademic excellenceexcellence andand thethe judiciousjudicious mixturemixture ofof thethe sloganslogan studystudy andand strugglestruggle.. HeHe waswasComradeComrade RajanRajan waswas notednoted forfor hishis academicacademic excellenceexcellence andand thethe judiciousjudicious mixturemixture ofof thethe sloganslogan studystudy andand strugglestruggle.. HeHe waswas
bornborn toto MrMr.. KumaranKumaran VaidyanVaidyan ofof PattambiPattambi GovernmentGovernment AyurAyur VedaVeda CollegeCollege andand MsMs.. SarojiniSarojini AmmaAmma,, aa traditionaltraditional
familyfamily ofof indigenousindigenous medicalmedical practitionerspractitioners.. HeHe belongedbelonged toto ErnakulamErnakulam district,district, KeralaKerala.. HeHe waswas attractedattracted toto SFISFI atat anan
earlyearly ageage andand becamebecame thethe unitunit presidentpresident ofof TripunithuraTripunithura AyurAyur VedicVedic CollegeCollege.. HeHe hadhad hopeshopes toto serveserve thethe poorpoor byby
followingfollowing thethe samesame professionprofession asas hishis fatherfather.. HeHe becamebecame thethe targettarget ofof KSUKSU gangstersgangsters asas hehe resistedresisted theirtheir atrocitiesatrocities inin thethe
campuscampus.. TheyThey stabbedstabbed comradecomrade PKPK RajanRajan onon 2424thth February,February, 19791979.. TheThe doctorsdoctors couldcould notnot savesave hishis lifelife thoughthough triedtried
theirtheir bestbest..



TheThe SymbolSymbol ofof socialsocial responsibility,responsibility, andand selfself--sacrificesacrifice ComradeComrade SamiranSamiran BhattacharyaBhattacharya waswas bornborn onon 55thth December,December,TheThe SymbolSymbol ofof socialsocial responsibility,responsibility, andand selfself--sacrificesacrifice ComradeComrade SamiranSamiran BhattacharyaBhattacharya waswas bornborn onon 55thth December,December,
19581958.. HeHe isis fromfrom WestWest MidnaporeMidnapore,, WestWest BengalBengal.. HisHis parentsparents camecame toto IndiaIndia duringduring thethe violent,violent, brutalbrutal riotriot.. HisHis fatherfather
JagadishJagadish BhattacharyaBhattacharya waswas electedelected fromfrom thethe GhatalGhatal LoksabhaLoksabha constituencyconstituency asas thethe CommunistCommunist PartyParty candidatecandidate.. HeHe
waswas enrolledenrolled toto KK..DD CollegeCollege inin thethe CommerceCommerce streamstream duringduring hishis higherhigher studystudy andand becamebecame thethe GeneralGeneral SecretarySecretary ofof thethe
Students'Students' UnionUnion ofof thethe collegecollege.. HeHe waswas veryvery muchmuch inspiredinspired byby thethe communistcommunist ideologyideology fromfrom hishis childhoodchildhood.. OnOn thatthat timetime
duringduring thethe heavyheavy flood,flood, tryingtrying toto rescuerescue aa babybaby hehe sacrificedsacrificed hishis ownown lifelife onon 11stst September,September, 19781978..



ComradeComrade GG.. BhuvanaeswaranBhuvanaeswaran waswas fromfrom AlappuzhaAlappuzha,, KeralaKerala.. HisHis parentsparents werewere SriSri PP.. GopalaGopala KrishnaKrishna KurupKurup andandComradeComrade GG.. BhuvanaeswaranBhuvanaeswaran waswas fromfrom AlappuzhaAlappuzha,, KeralaKerala.. HisHis parentsparents werewere SriSri PP.. GopalaGopala KrishnaKrishna KurupKurup andand
SmtSmt PankajakshiPankajakshi AmmaAmma.. ComCom GG.. BhuvanaeswaranBhuvanaeswaran waswas championingchampioning thethe causecause ofof thethe studentsstudents andand stoodstood inin thethe
forefrontforefront inin exposingexposing thethe pretensionspretensions ofof thethe KSUKSU.. OnOn 22ndnd DecemberDecember 19771977 thethe KSUKSU goonsgoons unleashedunleashed attacksattacks inin thethe
PandalamPandalam NSSNSS collegecollege CampusCampus andand attackedattacked ComCom BhuvaneswaranBhuvaneswaran andand ComCom RaghuRaghu,, whowho werewere inin thethe mathematicsmathematics
departmentdepartment ofof thethe collegecollege.. TheyThey werewere admittedadmitted inin thethe hospitalhospital andand ComradeComrade BhuvaneswaranBhuvaneswaran breathedbreathed hishis lastlast onon 77thth
DecemberDecember 19771977..



ComradeComrade RanjanRanjan GoswamiGoswami waswas bornborn onon 77thth July,July, 19431943.. HisHis parentsparents werewere SriSri LalitLalit MohonMohon GoswamiGoswami andand SmtSmt SuhasiniSuhasini DeviDevi.. ComCom RanjanRanjan
GoswamiGoswami waswas aa wellwell knownknown leaderleader inin thethe spheresphere ofof studentstudent movementmovement inin WestWest BengalBengal inin thethe 19701970ss asas aa dauntlessdauntless fighterfighter andand aa devoteddevoted discipledisciple
ofof thethe progressiveprogressive philosophyphilosophy.. ComCom RanjanRanjan GoswamiGoswami willwill remainremain aa nevernever failingfailing soulsoul ofof oneone inspirationinspiration..

ComradeComrade RanjanRanjan GoswamiGoswami waswas bornborn inin thethe yearyear 19431943 andand waswas educatededucated inin thethe renownedrenowned NimtaNimta HighHigh SchoolSchool.. HeHe camecame inin contactcontact withwith aa
distinguisheddistinguished LeftLeft mindedminded teacherteacher ShriShri TimirlalTimirlal MitraMitra ..HeHe joinedjoined thethe leftleft students'students' movementmovement duringduring thethe yearyear 19561956--19571957 andand becamebecame aa
regularregular workerworker ofof thethe leftistleftist movementmovement sincesince 19601960.. DuringDuring thethe yearyear 19621962 whenwhen thethe leadersleaders ofof thethe communistcommunist movementmovement werewere arrestedarrested withwith thetheregularregular workerworker ofof thethe leftistleftist movementmovement sincesince 19601960.. DuringDuring thethe yearyear 19621962 whenwhen thethe leadersleaders ofof thethe communistcommunist movementmovement werewere arrestedarrested withwith thethe
enforcementenforcement ofof thethe IndianIndian DefenseDefense Act,Act, ComCom RanjanRanjan playedplayed aa prominentprominent rolerole.. HeHe alsoalso playedplayed aa veryvery importantimportant partpart inin thethe yearyear 19631963 whenwhen
underunder thethe leadershipleadership ofof ComCom DineshDinesh MajumderMajumder,, thethe BPSFBPSF waswas newlynewly formedformed byby ComradeComrade BimanBiman BasuBasu,, SubhasishSubhasish ChakrabortyChakraborty,, BiplabBiplab
HalimHalim,, RanjanRanjan GoswamiGoswami,, NirmalaNirmala BrambhachariBrambhachari etcetc.. DuringDuring thisthis period,period, manymany students,students, inspiredinspired byby thethe brilliantbrilliant leadershipleadership andand idealismidealism
ofof ComCom RanjanRanjan GoswamiGoswami,, gotgot attractedattracted toto politicspolitics.. HeHe alsoalso wonwon forfor himhim aa placeplace inin thethe heartheart ofof thethe commoncommon peoplepeople asas aa ableable leaderleader resistingresisting thethe
despoticdespotic semisemi--fascistfascist terrorterror thatthat waswas letlet looseloose betweenbetween 19721972--19771977.. ComCom RanjanRanjan GoswamiGoswami waswas electedelected asas thethe treasurertreasurer ofof thethe centralcentral committeecommittee
ofof thethe StudentsStudents FederationFederation ofof IndiaIndia..

ItIt waswas 1111thth June,June, 19771977.. ItIt waswas thethe dayday forfor AssemblyAssembly ElectionElection inin WestWest BengalBengal.. TheThe wholewhole ofof BengalBengal waswas eagerlyeagerly awaitingawaiting thethe victoryvictory ofof thethe
LeftLeft FrontFront GovernmentGovernment.. OurOur comradescomrades werewere returningreturning homehome afterafter thethe day'sday's hardhard labourlabour..
WhileWhile comingcoming backback withwith ComCom RadhikaRadhika BanarjeeBanarjee,, thethe nominatednominated CPICPI (M)(M) candidatecandidate fromfrom KamarhatiKamarhati AssemblyAssembly Constituency,Constituency, ComradeComrade
RanjanRanjan GoswamiGoswami waswas hithit byby aa fatalfatal bulletbullet atat hishis doordoor--stepstep.. ComCom Ranjan'sRanjan's bloodblood smearedsmeared bodybody fellfell onon thethe groundground.. HeHe waswas takentaken toto thethe
hospitalhospital withwith thisthis seriousserious bulletbullet injuryinjury duedue toto thethe nonnon--availabilityavailability ofof 'O''O' negativenegative bloodblood;; hehe succumbedsuccumbed toto hishis injuryinjury inin thethe hospitalhospital onon thethe 1111thth
JulyJuly 19771977..



Comrade Comrade VelayudhanVelayudhan was a student at was a student at KoduvayoorKoduvayoor High school, in High school, in PalakkaduPalakkadu District, Kerala and he propagated a District, Kerala and he propagated a 
philosophy which was against religious fanaticism. This provoked RSS and philosophy which was against religious fanaticism. This provoked RSS and SanghSangh ParivarParivar and they attacked him with and they attacked him with 
weapons. They stabbed him piercing his back bone, paralyzing him and forced him to lay on bed for 16 months. He lost weapons. They stabbed him piercing his back bone, paralyzing him and forced him to lay on bed for 16 months. He lost 
his life after a long fight with death on 19th December 1976.his life after a long fight with death on 19th December 1976.



ComradeComrade MohammedMohammed MusthaffaMusthaffa waswas arrestedarrested byby thethe policepolice forfor leadingleading aa processionprocession inin thethe MESMES collegecollege campus,campus,
MannarkadMannarkad,, PalakkadPalakkad district,district, KeralaKerala.. TheThe studentsstudents werewere protestingprotesting againstagainst thethe feesfees hikehike andand thethe statestate ofof emergencyemergency
declareddeclared byby thethe governmentgovernment inin 19761976.. MusthaffaMusthaffa waswas sentsent toto PerinthalmannaPerinthalmanna SubSub--Jail,Jail, wherewhere hehe waswas subjectedsubjected toto
brutalbrutal torturetorture byby thethe policepolice ..HisHis mothermother pleadedpleaded thethe policepolice toto setset himhim free,free, butbut allall herher pleadingpleading fellfell onon thethe deafdeaf earsears.. TheThe
policepolice statedstated thatthat theythey wouldwould setset himhim freefree ifif hehe wouldwould resignresign fromfrom SFISFI.. ComradeComrade MushtaffaMushtaffa waswas notnot readyready toto quitquit SFISFI
eveneven forfor hishis lifelife.. OnOn 1616thth AugustAugust 19761976 hehe succumbedsuccumbed toto thethe policepolice torturetorture andand gavegave upup hishis lifelife toto thethe causecause..



ComradeComrade SaithaliSaithali resistedresisted allall atrocities,atrocities, especiallyespecially thosethose againstagainst girlsgirls committedcommitted byby thethe ABVPABVP miscreantsmiscreants inin thethe
PattambiPattambi SanskritSanskrit CollegeCollege campus,campus, PalakkadPalakkad District,District, KeralaKerala.. OnOn 1919thth SeptemberSeptember 19741974 ComradeComrade SunderSunder Raj,Raj,
ComradeComrade SaithaliSaithali,, ComradeComrade KrishnaKrishna kumarkumar,, ComradeComrade MoitheenMoitheen KuttyKutty andand ComradeComrade KhalidKhalid werewere attackedattacked forfor
questioningquestioning thethe misbehaviormisbehavior ofof thethe volunteersvolunteers ofof KSUKSU andand ABVPABVP .. TheyThey brutallybrutally assaultedassaulted thesethese comradescomrades andand beatbeat
ComradeComrade SaithaliSaithali withwith ironiron barbar onon hishis headhead andand stabbedstabbed himhim toto deathdeath whilewhile hehe fellfell unconsciousunconscious andand lostlost hishis lifelife onon 1919thth
SeptemberSeptember 19741974..



ComradeComrade AsharafAsharaf isis thethe victimvictim ofof daggerdagger politicspolitics ofof rightright wingwing studentstudent organizationsorganizations ofof KeralaKerala.. HeHe wonwon thethe heartshearts ofof
studentsstudents byby winningwinning thethe collegecollege unionunion electionelection forfor thethe postpost ofof generalgeneral captain,captain, inin thethe ThalasseryThalassery BrennenBrennen CollegeCollege ofof
ComradeComrade AsharafAsharaf isis thethe victimvictim ofof daggerdagger politicspolitics ofof rightright wingwing studentstudent organizationsorganizations ofof KeralaKerala.. HeHe wonwon thethe heartshearts ofof
studentsstudents byby winningwinning thethe collegecollege unionunion electionelection forfor thethe postpost ofof generalgeneral captain,captain, inin thethe ThalasseryThalassery BrennenBrennen CollegeCollege ofof
KannurKannur district,district, andand thusthus becamebecame aa soresore inin thethe eyeeye forfor thethe rightright wingwing politicianspoliticians.. HisHis colleaguescolleagues namednamed himhim thethe "prince"prince ofof
playplay grounds"grounds".. BeingBeing aa generalgeneral captaincaptain hehe gavegave wingswings toto thethe sportssports dreamsdreams ofof hishis collegecollege.. HisHis victoryvictory mademade thethe opponentsopponents
panickypanicky.. FromFrom hishis earlyearly childhoodchildhood hehe waswas anan activeactive workerworker inin thethe progressiveprogressive movementsmovements.. DuringDuring hishis collegecollege daysdays hehe
becamebecame anan activeactive workerworker ofof SFISFI.. HisHis abilityability toto bringbring inin politicspolitics eveneven inin hishis casualcasual talktalk taughttaught hishis friendsfriends thethe firstfirst lessonslessons
ofof beingbeing aa revolutionaryrevolutionary.. OnOn 1010thth DecemberDecember 19731973 KSUKSU criminalscriminals stabbedstabbed ComCom AsharafAsharaf inin frontfront ofof thethe MalayalamMalayalam
departmentdepartment ofof hishis collegecollege.. HeHe waswas takentaken toto thethe hospitalhospital immediatelyimmediately byby hishis comradescomrades.. ButBut afterafter aa longlong strugglestruggle forfor lifelife hehe
breathedbreathed hishis lastlast onon 55thth MarchMarch 19741974.. HeHe waswas thethe sonson ofof SaitharppalliSaitharppalli MammuMammu andand FathimaFathima..



ComradeComrade SudebSudeb GhosalGhosal waswas thethe jointjoint secretarysecretary ofof KonnagarKonnagar LocalLocal CommitteeCommittee andand DistrictDistrict CommitteeCommittee Member,Member, WestWest
BengalBengal.. HeHe waswas foundfound missingmissing onon 44thth August,August, 19721972 andand hishis deaddead bodybody waswas foundfound nearnear MogulsaraiMogulsarai railwayrailway stationstation onon
55thth August,August, 19721972.. HeHe waswas assassinatedassassinated byby thethe NaxalitesNaxalites..



ComradeComrade DevapaalanDevapaalan waswas aa nativenative ofof PeroorkkadaPeroorkkada nearnear ThiruvanathapuramThiruvanathapuram,, KeralaKerala.. HeHe waswas aa studentstudent ofof MM..GG..
CollegeCollege.. HeHe waswas thethe firstfirst martyrmartyr ofof SFISFI inin KeralaKerala.. DuringDuring thethe rallyrally organizedorganized onon thethe eveeve ofof ThirvananthapuramThirvananthapuram
DistrictDistrict ConferenceConference ofof SFI,SFI, aa busbus ranran intointo thethe rallyrally injuringinjuring severalseveral comradescomrades includingincluding DevapaalanDevapaalan.. HeHe waswas takentaken toto
thethe hospital,hospital, butbut laterlater succumbedsuccumbed toto thethe injuriesinjuries onon 88thth OctoberOctober 19711971..



ComradeComrade ArunArun ChatterjeeChatterjee waswas aa popularpopular studentstudent leaderleader ofof SeramporeSerampore area,area, WestWest BengalBengal.. HeHe waswas murderedmurdered onon 2020thth
May,May, 19711971 byby NaxalitesNaxalites atat SheorafuliSheorafuli..



ComradeComrade GolokGolok BiswasBiswas waswas aa mostmost popularpopular leaderleader ofof thethe students’students’ movementmovement andand hehe waswas directlydirectly leadingleading thethe students’students’ ofof
BaghadiBaghadi College,College, WestWest BengalBengal.. HeHe waswas assassinatedassassinated byby thethe naxalitesnaxalites onon 88thth FebruaryFebruary 19711971..



ComradeComrade TarakeswarTarakeswar GuhaGuha waswas aa popularpopular students'students' leaderleader ofof KonnagarKonnagar,, WestWest BengalBengal.. HeHe waswas oneone ofof thethe districtdistrict
committeecommittee membersmembers thenthen.. OnOn 1111thth November,November, 19701970,, hehe waswas assassinatedassassinated byby thethe NaxalitesNaxalites withinwithin thethe collegecollege premisespremises..



ComradeComrade KajolKajol BurmanBurman tooktook partpart inin foodfood strugglesstruggles inin TripuraTripura conductedconducted duringduring 19701970 eveneven thoughthough hehe waswas aa schoolschool
studentstudent atat thatthat timetime.. ComCom KajolKajol BurmanBurman waswas killedkilled byby thethe CongressCongress governmentgovernment machinerymachinery whenwhen hehe joinedjoined thethe rallyrally onon
2020thth AugustAugust 19701970 asas partpart ofof thethe strugglestruggle forfor foodfood.. HeHe waswas shotshot deaddead inin thethe policepolice firingfiring onon thethe rallyrally..



ComradeComrade SanjoySanjoy PaulPaul waswas aa popularpopular studentstudent leaderleader ofof UttarparaUttarpara,, WestWest BengalBengal andand alsoalso waswas electedelected asas thethe AssistantAssistant
GeneralGeneral SecretarySecretary ofof thethe studentsstudents unionunion ofof UttarparaUttarpara CollegeCollege.. HeHe waswas killedkilled byby naxalitenaxalite assassinsassassins onon 1818thth July,July, 19701970



ComradeComrade KanshiramKanshiram waswas bornborn onon 1616thth SeptemberSeptember 19471947,, inin aa smallsmall villagevillage LakhanwasLakhanwas,, BhadraBhadra TehsilTehsil,, HanumangarhHanumangarh
districtdistrict RajasthanRajasthan.. HisHis fatherfather HerdevaramHerdevaram MeghwalMeghwal andand mothermother SaraswatiSaraswati MeghwalMeghwal werewere poorpoor peasantspeasants.. ComCom
KanshiramKanshiram waswas thethe firstfirst generationgeneration leadersleaders ofof thethe SFISFI inin RajasthanRajasthan.. HeHe waswas anan activeactive studentstudent leaderleader andand waswas alsoalso
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KanshiramKanshiram waswas thethe firstfirst generationgeneration leadersleaders ofof thethe SFISFI inin RajasthanRajasthan.. HeHe waswas anan activeactive studentstudent leaderleader andand waswas alsoalso
sensitivesensitive toto thethe problemsproblems ofof thethe poorpoor peasantspeasants andand thethe agriculturalagricultural labourerslabourers.. ThereThere waswas aa bigbig landland strugglestruggle inin thatthat areaarea
againstagainst thethe decisiondecision ofof thethe CongressCongress governmentgovernment toto allotallot primeprime landland underunder thethe IndiraIndira GandhiGandhi CanalCanal ProjectProject toto bigbig
landlordslandlords andand moneylendersmoneylenders.. TheThe CongressCongress governmentgovernment triedtried toto suppresssuppress thisthis strugglestruggle throughthrough adoptingadopting highhandedhighhanded
tacticstactics andand resortedresorted toto policepolice firingfiring inin manymany placesplaces.. MoreMore thanthan twentytwenty peoplepeople dieddied inin thethe policepolice firingfiring inin variousvarious placesplaces..
ComCom KanshiramKanshiram ledled thethe studentsstudents movementmovement inin supportsupport ofof thethe agitationagitation ofof thethe peasantspeasants inin ChuruChuru,, wherewhere hehe waswas studyingstudying
11stst yearyear BScBSc.. UnderUnder hishis leadershipleadership thethe studentsstudents organisedorganised aa massivemassive marchmarch againstagainst thethe policepolice brutalitiesbrutalities andand inin supportsupport ofof
thethe landland strugglestruggle.. TheThe governmentgovernment fearingfearing thethe spreadspread ofof thethe movementmovement toto thethe adjoiningadjoining areasareas triedtried toto curbcurb thethe movementmovement
usingusing thethe brutebrute forceforce ofof thethe policepolice.. OnOn thethe 1313thth JanuaryJanuary 19701970,, policepolice enteredentered inin thethe LohiaLohia CollegeCollege HostelHostel andand firedfired uponupon
thethe studentsstudents.. ComradeComrade KanshiramKanshiram waswas killedkilled inin thisthis policepolice firingfiring..



ComradeComrade LalLal BahadurBahadur RaiRai waswas thethe PresidentPresident ofof SamastipurSamastipur College,College, SamastipurSamastipur,, BiharBihar.. HisHis fatherfather waswas aa GradeGrade IVIV
railwayrailway employeeemployee.. HeHe camecame toto contactcontact withwith thethe SFISFI duringduring 19791979,, afterafter hehe passedpassed hishis matriculationmatriculation.. HeHe waswas electedelected
PresidentPresident ofof thethe SFISFI collegecollege unitunit inin 19801980.. HeHe foughtfought forfor thethe postpost ofof PresidentPresident inin SamastipurSamastipur CollegeCollege asas aa candidatecandidate ofof
SFISFI andand lostlost thethe electionselections byby fivefive votesvotes.. HeHe ledled anan agitationagitation forfor increasingincreasing thethe numbernumber ofof seatsseats inin thethe graduationgraduation coursescourses..SFISFI andand lostlost thethe electionselections byby fivefive votesvotes.. HeHe ledled anan agitationagitation forfor increasingincreasing thethe numbernumber ofof seatsseats inin thethe graduationgraduation coursescourses..
ForFor this,this, onon thethe 77thth JanuaryJanuary 19811981,, thethe unitunit startedstarted anan indefiniteindefinite boycottboycott ofof classesclasses inin thethe collegecollege.. ComCom LalLal BahadurBahadur RaiRai
playedplayed aa prominentprominent rolerole inin thisthis agitationagitation.. OnOn 99thth JanuaryJanuary 19811981,, hehe waswas arrestedarrested andand waswas sentsent toto districtdistrict jailjail.. EvenEven inin jail,jail,
hehe diddid notnot loselose hishis moralemorale butbut startedstarted aa hungerhunger strikestrike againstagainst thethe inhumaninhuman treatmenttreatment insideinside thethe jailjail.. OnOn 1414thth JanuaryJanuary thethe
districtdistrict magistratemagistrate andand thethe SuperintendentSuperintendent ofof thethe PolicePolice camecame insideinside thethe jailjail toto breakbreak thisthis agitationagitation andand startedstarted lathilathi
chargecharge onon thethe agitatorsagitators.. PolicePolice startedstarted firingfiring insideinside thethe jailjail onon thethe peacefulpeaceful agitatorsagitators.. TheThe jailjail matesmates ofof ComCom RaiRai
immediatelyimmediately realisedrealised thatthat thethe realreal targettarget ofof thethe policepolice waswas ComCom RaiRai andand hidhid himhim underunder blanketsblankets.. ButBut thethe policepolice foundfound
himhim andand beatbeat himhim onon hishis headhead withwith bayonetsbayonets andand riflerifle buttsbutts.. TheThe policepolice diddid notnot taketake ComCom RaiRai toto thethe hospitalhospital eveneven thoughthough
hehe waswas severelyseverely injuredinjured fearingfearing thatthat theirtheir brutalitiesbrutalities wouldwould comecome toto thethe noticenotice ofof thethe publicpublic.. TheyThey werewere forcedforced toto admitadmit
himhim inin thethe hospitalhospital afterafter theythey realisedrealised thatthat otherwiseotherwise hehe wouldwould loselose hishis lifelife.. HeHe waswas admittedadmitted toto thethe MedicalMedical CollegeCollege
hospitalhospital inin thethe evening,evening, wherewhere hehe succumbedsuccumbed toto hishis injuriesinjuries onon thethe 2121stst ofof JanuaryJanuary 19811981..



ComradeComrade JaharJahar ChatterjeeChatterjee waswas fromfrom SeramporeSerampore,, WestWest BengalBengal.. HeHe waswas thethe districtdistrict committeecommittee membermember andand officeoffice
secretarysecretary.. HeHe waswas killedkilled byby CongressCongress backedbacked antianti--socialssocials onon 2626thth August,August, 19711971..
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